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ABSTRACT 
The p r i ma ry purpose of thi s study wa s to i n ve s t i gate the effects  
of study carre l s on d i s t rac ti b l e  studen ts . A seconda ry objecti ve wa s 
to determi ne whe ther beha v i o ra l  contrast effec ts res u l ted from wo rk ing  
in the  s tudy c a rre l s .  Fou r  th i rd g rade and two fi fth g rade s tu den ts 
served as s u bj ects . An ABAB  s i ng l e su bj ect  des i gn wa s emp l oyed  wi th 
the fifth g raders . Obse rve rs co l l ected data on the s u bj e cts ' beha v i o rs . 
Du ri ng the inte rven t i on condi t i on , the subj ects d i d  the i r i ndependent 
seatwork wh i l e  seated  in a study carre l . To exami ne fo r behavo ri a l  
contra s t , data were co l l ected during  the per i od  i mmed i ate l y  a fter the 
s tudents u sed the ca rre l s .  
The study carre l s had pos i t i ve effects on the thi rd g rade s tu­
dents . The  scho o l  wo rk behav i or of  two thi rd g raders i nc reased and  
the i r d i s tract i b l e  behav i o rs decreased both t i me s  they u s ed the  carre l s .  
The carre l s we re s i mi l a r l y  benefi c i a l  for the othe r two thi rd g rade 
s tudents  the second ti me they used them .  The study carre l s had moderate 
effects  on the academi c pe rfo rmances of the thi rd g rade rs . S i x  of  the 
e i ght compar i son s  i nd i cated that, on the average , a s t uden t  comp l eted 
mo re academi c wo rk whe n he used  the s tudy carrel . The carre l s d i d not 
effect  any nota b l e changes i n  the beha v i o rs of the fi fth g rade s tuden ts . 
Behavori a l  contra s t  appeared to be p resent i n  some o f  the s tuden ts ' 
behav i o rs , but i t  wa s d i ffi cu l t to detect .  One thi rd g rade studen t  
di s p l ayed ve ry noti ceab l e  con tras t  e ffects . He r d i s tract i b l e  behav i o rs 
in c reased  s u bstan t i a l l y  after she  wo rked in the study carre l . 
A l though  s tu dy carre l s can have bene fi c i a l  effects on s tudents ' 
i v  
behav i o rs , they are not equa l l y  effecti ve wi th a l l s tudents . I n  
add i t i on , the pos i t i ve effects o f  the carre l s may d i mi n i s h over  ti me 
and some s tudents may d i s p l ay be hav i o ra l  con tra s t  effec ts . The re s u l ts 
su gge s ted  that fu rther resea rch  on  the vari ous  e ffe c ts of s tudy carre l s 
i s  needed  and that app l i ed re search  s hou l d  exami ne be ha v i o ra l  contra s t. 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODU CT I ON 
Sc i en t i f i c  informat i on concern in g  c l a s s room env i ronments wh i c h 
a re mos t  conduc i ve to l ea rn in g  i s  dec i ded ly  l i m i ted . F requent l y ,  the 
des i gn s  of  schoo l s and c l a s s rooms a re infl uenced by trad i t i on a l  be l i efs 
and wh i chever educa ti on a l  theor i e s  a re cu r ren t l y  i n  vogu e . One s uch  
i dea i s  t he  u se o f  s tudy carre l s ,  o r  cubi c l e s ,  a s  educat i on a l  a i ds for 
d i s tract i b l e  s tu dents. The fundamenta l l og i c for the u se of s tudy 
ca r re l s s eems to have face v a l i d i ty .  The p re sumpt i on i s  tha t carre l s 
a i d  in  reduc ing the task i rre l e vant s t i mu l i wh i ch d i s t ract  s tuden ts and 
h inder  the i r  academi c pe rfo rmance . As a res u l t ,  carre l s a re thought  to 
he l p d i s tract i b l e  s tuden ts i mp rove the i r be ha vi or so  tha t they a re a b l e 
to a ttend to the i r  academi c task s. 
The i mpetu s for research on s t i mu l us reduct i on techn i ques , s u ch 
a s  study carre l s ,  was prov i ded by Strau s s  and Leht inen (1947 ). T hey 
des i gned the f i rs t  comprehen s i ve c l a s s room p rog ram to mod i fy the hype r­
act i ve beha v i o r  of  b ra i n- inj u red c h i l d ren. T hey be l i e ved that the 
cen tra l  p rob l em of bra in- inju red c h i l dren was an unu s ua l l y hi gh res pon ­
s i v i ty t o  env i ronmen ta l s ti mu l at i on ,  wh i ch made i t  d i ff i cu l t  fo r such  
ch i l d ren to functi on effect i ve l y  in the  c l a s s room. In o rd e r  to max i ­
mi ze  the s tuden ts ' d i stract i b i l i ty ,  v i sua l  and aud i tory d i s t ract i on s  
w i th in  the room we re reduced and the desks we re p l aced in co rners 
fac ing  the wa l l  o r  beh ind  a s c reen . S trau s s  and Leht i nen reporte d that 
the i r p ro g ram had  pos i ti ve effec ts on the behav i o r  of  bra i n- inju red 
chi l dren. 
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The fi rst experime nt a l  test o f  t he St raus s  a n d  Lehtinen p ro g ram 
was conducted by C ruic kshan k , Bentzen , R atzebu rg , a nd  Tan nhauser  (1 96 1 ) .  
The s ubject s  were hyperacti ve , l ea rni ng  di sab l ed chi l d ren  who had 
average to  l ow a verage int e l li gence. Extensi ve mat chi n g  was emp l oyed 
to form two expe ri me nt a l  and two cont ro l  g rou p s . The experiment a l  
c l a s s rooms h a d  fou r  e l eme nt s �tJ hich Cruicks hank et a l . consi dered  e s sen ­
tia l  fo r teachi n g  brain-i nj u red a nd nonbrai n-i nju red hype racti ve chi l ­
d ren . The se  e l eme nt s  \v e re a s  fo l l ows : 
1. The e limi nati on  o r  reduction of nones sentia l  vi su a l , 
a udito ry ,  and tacti l e  stimu l ation . 
2 .  Reduced space t h rough  t he use  of  t h ree- sided c u bi c l e s. 
3. A ve ry st ruct u red educationa l  and  c l a s s room program. 
4 .  An increase  i n  t he stimu l u s va l ue o f  t he teachi ng materia l s .  
The t eache rs o f  t he expe riment a l  g roup  adhered t o  t he speci a lized 
techniq ues and  i n st ructiona l  p rog rams , but t he cont ro l  g roup teachers  
were f ree  to  use  a ny appropri ate teachi n g  met hod , inc l u di n g  asp ect s  o f  
t he experime nt a l  program.  
A p retest- postte st desi g n  was emp l oyed u sing  severa l standa rdized  
test s .  The st atistic a l  ana lyses con sisted of  n umerou s  t test s  on  t he 
change  score s  o f  t he mea sure s  ove r  a period o f  one  schoo l yea r .  Both  
groups  demonstrated signi ficant impro vement on  t he Vin e l a n d  Sca l e  o f  
Soci a l  Matu rity a n d  Sy racuse Vi sua l  Fig u re- Background  Test . Neit he r 
group  improved sig ni f i cant ly on t he St anford-Binet Int e l l i ge nce Sca l e  
o r  Goodenough Inte l ligence Test. The experiment a l  gro u p  made  si gni fi ­
cant gai n s  on  si x o f  1 0  Bende r  Gest a lt scoring  c ategories. Academi c  
achie veme nt was not eva l uated. When t he posttest score s  we re compa red , 
t he on ly  sig ni ficant difference between the two g roup s  wa s i n  fa vor o f  
the ex perimen ta l  grou p  on one Bender Ges ta l t scor ing  category. A 
fo l l ow- u p  one yea r  a fte r the ch i l d ren retu rned  to typ i ca l  c l as s rooms 
found no  s i gn i f i cant d i fferences between the two group s . The res u l ts 
p ro v i ded  l i tt l e s u pport for the m in i ma l  s t i mu l at i on c l a s s room con d i t i on 
for hype ract i ve ch i l d ren (Meye r ,  1 968 ; Ros s & Ros s , 1 976 ) .  
Ano ther study on min i ma l l y  s t i mu l ating c l a s s room env i ronmen ts 
wa s conducted by Haring  and Ph i l l i p s  ( 1 962 ) .  They rea soned tha t  emo­
t i ona l l y  d i s tu rbed ch i l d ren , who we re hyperact i ve  and d i s tracti b l e ,  
wou l d benef i t from env i ronmental  and instru ct i on a l  techn i qu e s  s i mi l a r 
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to those  used  by Cru i c k shan k  et  a l .  (1 961 ) . Th ree g ro u p s  o f  emo t i ona l l y 
d i s turbed ch i l dren were compared . The experi menta l group  was two h i gh l y  
s truc tured  spec i a l  educati on c l a s s rooms wh i ch u t i l i zed  a m in i ma l  s t i mu ­
l at i on env i ronment .  A p rominent feature i n  thes e  c l a s s rooms was fi ve 
booth s  o r  th ree- s i ded s tu dy carre l s .  The a s su mp t i on wa s tha t  the 
carre l s ,  wh i ch reduced d i s tracting  cond i t i on s , wou l d  h e l p the ch i l dren 
manage the i r  hype racti ve behav i o r  and increase the i r  to l erance fo r 
independen t  wor k .  The second g ro u p  of  subjects  rema ined in  the i r  reg u ­
l ar c l a s s room se tt in g .  The th i rd g roup  o f  s u bjects  a tten ded  a compa ra ­
t i ve ly  nonstructured , permi s s i ve spec i a l  educat i on c l a s s room . 
The s ubj ects• ga in scores on the Cal i forn i a  Ach i e vement Tes t  and 
Behav i o r  Rating Sca l e  were compared . On both mea s u re s  the exper i men ta l  
group made  s i gn i fi can t l y  grea ter ga ins  than e i ther  con tro l  gro u p. The se 
res u l ts a ppeared  to prov i de s upport fo r the use  o f  a h i gh l y  structured , 
m in i ma l l y  s t i mu l ating  env i ronmen t to educate emoti ona l l y d i stu rbed 
ch i l d ren . However , no d i rect observa t i ona l mea s ures o f  the s tuden t s • 
beha v i ors  were inc l uded i n  the study . 
Both the Cru i c kshan k  et  a l. (1 961 ) and Har ing  and Ph i l l i p s  (1 962 ) 
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s tudi e s  s uf fered from methodo l ogi ca l f l aws . Neverthe l e s s , they a re 
ci ted a s  support for the u se o f  mi ni ma l s ti mu l ati o n  techniques  i n  c l a ss­
rooms wi th  hyperacti ve ,  di stracti bl e  chi l dren . The c a rre l s i n  both 
s tudi e s  were on ly  one of many i n dependent vari ab l e s  and nei the r study 
had s peci fi c  evi dence re l a ti ng to thei r effec ts . Nei the r Crui c k s ha n k  
e t  a l . n o r  Hari ng a n d  Phi l l i p s  s ugge s ted tha t t h e  u se  o f  s t udy carrel s ,  
by themse l ve s , wou l d  re su l t i n  a n  i mp roveme n t  i n  a s tuden t ' s  be havi o r  
a n d  aca demi c  achi e vemen t .  Teachers , howeve r ,  have pop u l arized the u s e  
of  i so l a ted d e s k  p l acements  or  carre l s as  a method for he l pi ng di s ­
tracti b l e  s tudents  contro l  thei r behavi o r  and  comp l e te thei r schoo l 
wor k .  I n  a nati onwi de s urvey o f  speci a l edu cati on c l a s se s  for l earni ng 
di sab l ed chi l dren , 46 p e rcent  of the teachers reported that  they fou n d  
cubi c l e s  advan tageou s i n  re duci n g  s ti mu l ati on a n d  72 percen t i ndi cated 
that they u sed some form o f  room a rrangement for thi s p u rpose  ( Rogan 
& Lu ken s ,  1 969 ) .  E ven thou g h  study carre l s appear  t o  be a n  a ccep ted 
method for reduci n g  i rre l evant  s ti mu l i , re sea rc h  on  the va l u e  of u si n g  
carre l s i n  the c l a s s room ha s been i ncon c l u si ve. 
Re search  on Study Carre l s 
Ro s t  and C ha r l es (1967) eva l uated t he u se of study booths by 
mi l d ly  retarded , hypera c ti ve chi l d re n  i n  thei r speci a l  educ a ti o n  c l a s s ­
rooms . The experi men ta l  g roup di d i nd epende n t  work  i n  t h e  booths , 
l ocated a t  the rea r  of the room, for one  and a ha lf to two hours o ut  of  
a fi ve hour day .  After one s eme s te r ,  the re were n o  si gni fi cant di f­
ferences between the experi menta l  and  con tro l g roup s' postte s t  sco re s  
o n  the Wi de  Range Achi e veme n t  Tes t .  
Three s tu di e s  whi ch e va l ua ted c ubi c l e s  were done by Some rvi l l and  
h i s a ssoc i a tes  ( Some rvi l l , H i l l , Wh i te , York , & Hayes , 1978 ;  Some rv i l l , 
Jacobsen , Wa rnbe rg , & Young , 1974 ; Some rvi l l , Wa rn berg , & Ba st , 19 73 ) .  
The three s tu d i es empl oyed s i mi l a r me thodo l ogy , expe r i me n ta l  ta s k s , and 
dependent var i ab l e s , bu t d i fferent s u bj ect popu l a ti ons. Each s tudy 
asses sed the e ffects  of  three s t i mu l ati on cond i t i ons  on the s u bjects ' 
pe rfo rma nce of  pe rceptual  and  mo tor ta s k s. The s u bj ects  we re te s te d  
i n  sma l l grou ps  under e i ther i ncreased , norma l , or  redu ced s t i mu l a t i o n  
l e ve l s .  Du r i ng the redu ced s t i mu l a t i o n  cond i t i on , the s u bj e cts s at  i n  
ind i v i dua l  three- s i ded cubi c l e s . I n  the fi rst  study ( Some rv i l l  et a l . ,  
197 3 ) , d i s tracti b l e and nondi s trac t i b l e fi rst  g rade boys we re compared . 
The second s tudy ( Somervi l l  et  a l  . ,  1 974 ) compared d i s tract i b l e and  
nondi s tra ct i b l e ,  i n st i tu t i ona l i zed men ta l l y  retarded ch i l dren . The 
s u bjects for both s tud i es were se l ected on the bas i s  of a beha v i o ra l  
rat i ng sca l e  comp l eted by the i r  teache r s . The thi rd study ( Some rvi l l  
et a l . ,  1978 )  compa red preschoo l , d i s ad van taged b l ack  c h i l dren and  p re­
school , advan taged whi te ch i l d ren. 
The bas i c  conc l us i ons  of  a l l three s tud i e s  were s im i l ar .  The 
very h i gh l e vel s of v i s ua l  and aud i tory s t i mu l at i on h i nde red the ta s k  
pe rfo rmance of  a l l ch i l dren , pa rti cu l a r ly  the d i s tract i b l e  and b l ack  
s ubj ects . Under each s t imu l at i on cond i t i on ,  the d i s tracti b l e  and the 
b l ack  c h i l dren too k l onge r than the nondi stract i b l e and the wh i te 
ch i l dren to comp l ete the tas k. None of  the s u bj ec t  g rou p s , d i s tract i ­
b l e ,  nond i s tra ct i b l e ,  b l ack , or  whi te , pe rfo rme d be tter i n  the cu b i c l es 
than i n  the norma l or  i ncreased s t i mu l at i on cond i t i on s. I n  each ca se  
the au thors concl uded tha t  u s i ng cu b i c l es  to  reduce s t i mu l at i on  wou l d  
not have benefi c i a l  effects  on s tuden ts' tas k  performance . 
The resu l ts of Gorton ' s  ( 1972 ) research appear to confl i ct 
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wi th Ros t  and  Char l e s  ( 1967 ) and the Some rv i l l  s tu d i e s  ( Some rv i l l  et a l . ,  
1978 ; Somerv i l l  et  a l . ,  1974 ; Some rv i l l  et a l  . , 1973 ) .  Go rton com-
pared the a r i thme t i c  performa nce of o rgan i ca l l y  retarded , fami l i a l  
reta rded , a n d  norma l ch i l dren du ri ng  fou r  c l a s s room en v i ronmenta l  con ­
d i t i o n s , tota l sec l u s i on ,  aud i to ry s ec l u s i on ,  v i sual  sec l u s i on a n d  non­
sec l uded . The treatment that approx i ma ted the u se of study ca rre l s wa s 
the v i s u a l l y  sec l uded cond i t i on . Both the norma l and fam i l i a l  reta rded 
ch i l d ren  pe rformed best  when sec l u ded v i s u a l l y .  The o rgan i ca l l y  
reta rded c h i l d ren pe rfo rmed bes t  i n  the tota l sec l u s i on cond i t i on .  
Gorton conc l uded that contro l l i ng v i s u a l  s t i mu l at i on i s  an  i mportant  
factor  i n  i mp rov i n g academ i c  pe rfo rmance . 
Thi s s tudy s uggested that academ i c  pe rformance can be i mp roved 
by man i pu l at i ng the env i ronment  to red uce i r rel evant  s t i mu l at i on . I t  
does not prov i de d i rect s upport fo r the use  of s tudy carre l s i n  the 
c l as s room . S i mi l a r l y, the research by Somerv i l l  and h i s a s s o c i a te s  does 
not demonstra te that u s i n g s tudy carre l s i n  the c l as s room i s  not bene­
fi c i a l  fo r s tudents. None of those s tud i e s  we re condu cted  i n  the 
s tuden ts ' regu l a r c l ass rooms , whe re the i r d i s tract i b i l i ty wa s mo s t  
l i ke l y  t o  i n te rfere w i th the i r  be hav i o r and academi c  pe rfo rmance . 
The refo re , the va l i d i ty of  gene ra l i z i ng the resea rc h  res u l ts  to the 
rea l c l a s s room i s  ques t i ona b l e .  To determ i ne whe ther study carre l s 
a re benefi c i a l  ed ucati ona l  tool s ,  they shou l d  be e va l uated i n  the c l a s s ­
room whe re the d i s tracti b l e  c h i l d  mu s t  wo rk a n d  con front the natu ra l 
d i s trac to rs of  h i s en v i ronme n t .  
Scott ( 1970 ) conducted a n  exp l o ra tory s tudy o n  the effects  o f  
fou r s t i mu l u s cond i t i on s  on the a r i thmet i c pe rformance of  fou r hype r­
acti ve , emo ti ona l l y  d i s tu rbed boys . The researc h  was cond ucted i n  the 
s ubj ects' c l a s s room whe re they were the  on ly  s tuden ts. Three s ubj ec ts 
pe rformed bes t  whi l e  wo rki n g  a t  thei r desks  wi th music p l ayin g .  The i r 
next bes t  performance  was whi l e wo rki n g  in  s tudy booths  wi thout music . 
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Jen kin s ,  Gorrafa , and  Gri ffi ths ( 1 97 2 ) a s s e s sed the e ffec t s  of  
is o l a tion  on the numbe r o f  pages  comp l e ted in  a readi n g  workbook  by 
eight  men ta l ly  reta rded c hi l dren . During  the i n te rven tion  phase of the 
re sea rc h , s u bj ec ts worked i n  individua l  study rooms , which we re adj acen t  
to the c l a s s room . A l l ei ght  c hi l dren pe rformed better i n  i so l a tion than 
duri n g  the fi rst c l a ss room we ek  and s even c hi l d ren comp l eted more p a ge s  
whi l e  i n  i s o l a ti o n  than d u ri n g  the second  week o f  wor ki n g  i n  the c l a s s­
room. T hi s  s tudy a p pe a rs to support  the u s e  of s timu l u s reduc tio n  
tec h niques  in  order t o  imp rove academic performanc e , b u t  gene ra lizi n g  
from s tu dy rooms to study c a r re l s i s  i n appropri a te .  I n  addi tion , i t  i s  
not  pos si b l e  to imp l eme n t  the p rocedu re used because  c l a s s rooms se l dom 
have individua l  s tudy rooms adj acent  to them . 
Shores and  Haubric h ( 1 969 ) used a sin g l e s u bj ect  ABAB design  to 
a s sess  the ef fec ts of  c u bic l e s on  the readi n g  rate , a ri thmetic ra te , 
a nd a ttendi n g  behavior of three emo tiona l ly di s tu rbed c hi l d ren . Data  
we re c o l l ec ted whi l e  t he subj ec ts did independent  seatwo r k  at thei r 
des k s  du ri n g  the baseli ne phases  a n d  whi l e  sea ted in  three- sided s tu dy 
c u bic l e s d u ri n g  the i n te rvention p ha se s .  The c u bic l e s res u l te d i n  a 
si gni fican t inc rease  i n  the attending  to ta s k  behavi o r , but  no si gni fi­
cant  res u l ts were obtained  for the academic mea s u res . The au thors con­
c l u ded  that  c u bic l e s had a di rec t  effec t  on attendi n g  behavio r ,  but  no  
immediate  inf l uence on ac ademic performance . 
The re search  ha s not  demons trate d  unequi voc al ly that di s trac ti­
b l e s tuden ts wou l d  o r  wou l d  not  benefi t  behavior a l ly  and academic a l ly 
from u s i n g  s tu dy carre l s i n  the i r  c l a s s rooms . The s tud i e s rev i ewed 
emp l oyed a var i e ty of t reatme n t  cond i t i ons , va r i o u s  types  of s ubj ects , 
d i ffe ren t expe rimen ta l  task s , few dependen t var i a b l es  wh i ch wou l d  be 
con s i de red d i rect measure s  of d i s t rac t i b i l i ty ,  and  var i o u s  exper imenta l  
des i gn s . Thi s d i vers i ty of  resea rch p rocedures and  res u l t s  makes  i t  
d i ff i cu l t  to formu l a te a know l edgab l e  theory a bou t the u se o f  s tudy 
ca rrel s .  S i n ce tea che rs  are con cerned a bo u t  s tuden ts  who a re ea s i l y 
d i s tracted  from the i r wor k  and  atte st to the effect i vene s s  of s t i mu l u s 
reduc t i o n  techn i ques , more research i s  needed to e va l uate s uc h  methods. 
Theore t i c a l ly, study carre l s a re s upposed to  a i d  s t udent s  who 
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a re d i s tract i b l e  by reduc i ng d i s trac t i n g  s t i mu l i ,  the reby m a k i n g  i t  
eas i er for them to attend to  the i r  wor k . Mos t  o f  the stud i e s  rev i ewed 
se l e cted s ubjects  on the bas i s  of  a " syndrome" and p re s umed , e rroneou s l y , 
that d i s t ract i b i l i ty was a factor i n  the " syndrome ."  The re i s  n o  i nd i ­
cat i on that any d i agno st i c  g roup  o f  s ubj ects i s  more o r  l es s  d i s trac t i ­
b l e than n o rma l s  ( Do l eys , 1 97 6 ) . Fu rthe rmore , the bas i s  for c l as s i fy i n g  
a s ti mu l u s  a s  d i s tracti ng s hou l d  b e  functi ona l . St i mu l i cannot be con­
s i de red d i s t rac t i n g  i ndependen t of  the i r  e ffects  on a s u bject  perfo rm i n g 
a spec i f ied  task  a t  a g i ven t i me ( Do l eys , 1 976 ) .  I n  addi t i on ,  beha v i o rs , 
i nd i cat i ve of d i s t ract i b i l i ty ,  have been as soc i ated w i th l ow a ca demi c 
achi e vemen t ( McK i nney, Ma son , Perke rson , & C l i fford , 1 975 ) .  
D i s tracti b l e  beha v i ors  seem to  have a un i que  s tatu s  apart  from 
any d i agnos t i c  category and p ro ba b l y  a ffec t a c h i l d' s  academi c func­
t i on i n g .  D i st racti b i l i ty s h ou l d  be thought o f  a s  des c r i p t i ve o f  s i tu ­
at i on  spec i fi c  behav i ors , a n d  the tas k o f  manag i ng such  behav i ors 
approac hed accord i n g l y .  The refo re , i n  o rder to i n ve s t i gate  a method 
for he l p i n g  d i s tract i b l e  s tu den ts, s ubjects  shou l d be se l ected on the 
bas i s  of  the i r d i s t ract i b i l i ty ( as s umi n g  i t  i s  dys funct i on a l ) and  t he 
resea rch s hou l d  be conducte d  i n  the setti n g  whe re they a re eas i l y  d i s­
tracte d .  
T he pu rpose o f  thi s study was t o  i n ve st i gate the e ffects  o f  
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u s i ng s tudy carre l s wi th d i stract i bl e  s tudents  i n  the regu l a r  c l a s s room . 
Subj ects  we re s e l ecte d  becau se the i r  d i s tract i b i l i ty i n te rfered wi t h  
the i r academi c pe rformance. Both beha v i oral  d ata, i nd i cat i ve of  d i s­
tract i b l e  behav i ors , and  academ i c pe rfo rmance data we re c o l l ected. 
A second obj ect i ve of thi s s tu dy was to determi ne whe ther 
beha v i ora l  contra s t  effects resu l ted  from worki ng  i n  the s tudy carre l s .  
Behav i ora l contrast  i s  a c hange i n  r es pond i n g  i n  the p resence o f  one  
s t i mu l u s as  a fun ct i on o f  an oppos i te c hange i n  re spon s e  rate in  the 
p re sence  o f  a second  s t i mu l u s  ( Freeman , 197 1 ; Reyn o l ds, 196 1 ) .  For  
e xamp l e ,  contrast  effects  wou l d  be presen t  if  d i s trac ti b l e beha v i o rs 
dec reased  when the students wo rked i n  the carre l s ,  t hen i n c reased , 
re l at i ve to the base rate , when the carre l s were remo ve d .  A l though  
mos t  o f  the  researc h  on con tras t has  been done  w i th an i ma l s, s evera l 
app l i ed stud i e s  have found  e ffects s i mi l a r to beha v i ora l  contrast 
( Fo re hand , B re i ne r, McMahon , & Da v i e s, 198 1;  J o hn son, Bo l s tad , & Lob i tz, 
1976 ; Mei c hen baum , Bowe rs , & Ros s ,  1968 ;  Wah l er ,  1975 ) .  I n  a l l of  these  
stud i e s  contrast- l i ke e ffec ts referred to a des i red beha v i o r  c hange  i n  
the t reatment  sett i n g, b ut  the oppos i te beha v i o r  c hange  i n  a d i ffe ren t 
untreated sett i ng. S i mon , Ayl l on ,  and  M i l an ( 1980) fo und contrast- l i ke 
effects  when t hey a l te red the to ken re i n forcements  a t  three l ea rn i ng 
sta t i on s  wi t h i n  a c l as s room . To  dete rmi ne whethe r beha v i ora l contra s t  
effects ex i s ted  i n  the p re sen t study ,  beha v i o ra l  a n d  a cadem ic  data we re 
col l ected d u ri n g  the peri od immediate ly  afte r t he st udent s fini s hed 
workin g in the s tudy carre l s .  
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CHAPTER I I 
METHOD 
Sett i n g  a n d  Subjects 
The study was conducted at an elementa ry school wi thi n an urban 
c i ty s chool system i n  East Tennes see . The school conta i ned  k i n de rga rten 
through s i xth g rade and  had an en rollment of approxi mately 520 students 
dur i n g  the yea r. 
One thi rd g rade tea che r and  one f i fth g rade teache r volunteered 
to p a rti c i p ate i n  the study . M r . Tanne r ,  a f i fth grade tea che r , wa s 25 
years  old and had been tea chi n g  for three years . Ms. Shaw, a thi rd 
g rade tea cher , was 28 years  old and wa s i n  her fourth yea r  of teach i n g. 
The teache rs were a sked to i denti fy students whom they con­
s i de red  d i stracti ble . Di s tracti b i l i ty was defi ned as  be i n g hype r­
respon s i ve to env i ronmental sti mulati on (Doleys , 1 976 ) .  Spe c i f i c ally , 
d i stracti ble students were des c r i bed a s  ch i ld ren who exh i b i ted vary i n g  
amounts of s ome or all of the followi ng beha v i ors:  
1 .  They allowe d extraneous s i ghts and  sounds  to i nterfere 
w i th thei r work. 
2. They were d i verted from their work e a s i ly by othe r 
students . 
3. They appeared i n attenti ve to i n structi on s. 
4. They engaged i n  d i s rupti ve activ i t i e s . 
5. They d i d  not complete a s s i gnments because of the 
preced i n g  beha v i ors ( Some rv i ll et al. , 1 973) . 
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Othe r se l ect i on c r i te r i a  were that the s t udents  had a ve rage academi c 
abi l i ty and i n te l l i gence and were not enro l l ed i n  any spec i a l  educat i on 
p rogram . 
A fter d i sc u s s i n g  the poten t i a l  s u bj ect s  wi th  each teache r ,  the 
re searcher  observed the c l a s s rooms and s tudents  d u r i n g  the i ndependent 
seatwork  t i me in  the mo rn i n g .  Two s tudents in  Mr. Tanner's  f i fth g rade 
c l a s s  and four s tudents  i n  Ms . Shaw's  thi rd g rade c l a s s  we re des i gnated 
as s u bjects . Each student exh i b i ted a l l the be hav i o rs p rev i ou s l y 
des c r i bed to the teache rs. A rev i ew  of  the i r  cumu l a t i ve records 
revea l ed that every student had scored wi th i n  the a ve rage range of 
i n tel l i gence on the Oti s-Lennon Men ta l Abi l i ty Te s t  and had rece i ved 
g rades of  C or bette r i n  mos t  of the i r  academ i c  s ubj ects . I n  add i t i on , 
a l l s ubjects had rece i ved n ume rous u n sati s facto ry g rades  i n  the areas 
of conduct or  effort , i n d i cat i n g  that thei r be ha v i o r  o r  wo rk ha b i ts 
needed i mp rovemen t .  
I ndependen t Vari a b l e  
The i ndependent vari a b l e  wa s a three- s i ded s tudy ca rrel wh i c h 
was p l aced a round the student and des k ,  so that the open s i de wa s be h i n d  
the pup i l .  The carrel s we re l a rge app l i ance ca rton s wh i ch had bee n cut  
to  the appropr i ate s i ze fo r the  student  and  des k. The carre l s  we re 
con structed so the studen t  cou l d  not see the c l as s room whi l e  seated at 
h i s / h e r  de s k .  The thi rd g rade carre l s  were 4 3  i n che s h i gh , 2 7  i nc he s  
across  the fron t ,  a n d  3 1  i n ches a l on g  each s i de . The f i fth g rade 
carre l s  were 52 i nc hes hi gh ,  34  i nc he s  across the fron t ,  and  35  i n ches 
a l on g  each s i de .  
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Dependent  Va r i a b l e s  
Be havor i a l  meas u res . Tra i ned  observers , u s i ng a sta te-e ven t 
observa t i on sys tem ( Saudargas & C reed-Mu rrah , 198 1 , Appe nd i x  A )  co l ­
l ected data on the be hav i ors  of the s u bj ects. The observa t i o n  sys tem 
emp l oyed a 30  second i n s tan taneous  ti me samp l i n g p rocedure for record i n g 
the s tudents • s tate be havi o rs , wh i ch were behav i o rs that occu rred fo r 
vary i n g  l en gths  of t i me .  A frequency count i n g p rocedu re was  used  for 
record i ng  the event  be hav i o rs  of  the students and teache rs . Even t 
beha v i o rs had very s ho rt du rat i on s. At  the be g i nn i n g of  each 30 second 
i n te rv a l  the observer  reco rded the state be hav i ors that were occ u rri ng  
at  that  momen t .  Dur i ng  the rema i nder o f  the 3 0  second i nte rva l the 
obse rver recorded each event  be hav i or as  i t  occurre d .  
The fo l l ow i n g  fi ve be hav i o rs were the maj o r  dependent va r i ab l es : 
1 .  Schoo l w o r k  ( SW ) : Whi l e  do i ng academi c w o r k  o r  l i s ten i ng 
to the teacher•s  d i recti on s or  l ectures  the s tudent had to 
have h i s/her  head and eyes or i ented toward the wor k  mate r i a l s 
or  the te ache r .  
2 .  Look i ng around (LK ):  The studen t • s  head and eye s we re 
or i ented away from h is/he r  work  or  the c l a s s room activity . 
3. Soc i a l  i n te racti on w ith  another  chi l d  ( S I C ): Any verbal  or  
nonverba l i n te ract i on s  between the target s tudent and any 
other s tuden ts. They had to be o r i ented toward each othe r .  
4 .  Approach ch i l d  ( AC ) : The target s tudent attempted , e i ther 
verba l l y  or non ve rba l l y ,  to obta i n the atten t i on of anothe r  
student. 
5 .  Other ch i l d  approach ( OCA ) : Anothe r s tudent  attemp ted , e i the r 
verba l ly or nonverba l ly , to  make contact  w i th the target 
studen t .  
The hypothesi s  wa s that , when t he s tudents  worked i n  the s t udy carrel s ,  
they wou l d  d i s p l ay more s choo l wor k  be ha vior  a n d  l es s  o f  the other four 
behav i o rs , whi ch we re i ndi ca ti ve of  d i s tract i b i l i ty .  
Obse rver re l i ab i l i ty chec ks  we re cond ucted o n  each s u bj ect  
app ro xi mately once  every fou r  observat i on se s si on s .  R e l i a bi li ty wa s 
ca l c u l a ted by di v i d i n g  the number o f  t i mes obse rve rs agreed on the 
occurre n ce of  a behavi o r  by the numbe r of  t i mes  ob se rvers  a greed p l u s  
t h e  n umber of  t i mes  they d i sagreed o n  the occu rrence o f  a behavi o r .  
The ob se rver rel i a bi l i ty combi ned acro s s  t he six s u bjects  a n d  f i ve 
behavi o rs was 8 1  pe rce n t .  
Academi c  mea sures . The academi c  dependent var i a b l e  was the  
percen tage of  work  comp l e ted du r i n g  each por ti on  o f  the  obse rvati on 
pe ri od. I n  addi tion , the percen tage o f  work correct of  that  comp l eted 
wa s ca l cu l a ted . The se data were co l l ected on the thi rd grade su bjects 
on ly . A l thou g h  a n  a ttemp t wa s made to gathe r  the same data on the 
fi fth  g raders , the nature o f  th ei r wee k ly i n dependent s pe l l i n g  a s si g n­
men t  ma de the task  of  o btai ning  the data impracti ca l. 
T he academi c mea su res were taken  from t he da i ly i ndependent  
a s s i gnments on  whi ch the s tudents  worked whi l e  Ms . Shaw i n s t ructed the 
read i ng group s .  The a s s i g nmen ts i n c luded a l e s son from the s pe l l i n g 
book o r  p hon i c s workbook , several  exerc i se s  from t he Eng l i s h  boo k , a nd  
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a handwr i t i ng  l e s son on the cha l k board . The ent i re c l a s s  was i n s tru cted 
to do  the spe l ling  or  p hon i cs f i rst , then the E n g l i s h ,  and  f i n a l ly  the 
handwri ti n g  l e sso n .  In  order t o  determi ne the percentage o f  work  
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comp l e ted i n  each  part  of the obse rva t i o n  pe r i ods , the who l e  c l a s s  ma rked 
thei r papers  wi th des i gnated  t i mes ( e . g . , 1 0:45 ) .  On l y  data  on the 
target s tu de n ts' academ i c  wo rk  was co l l ected , howeve r .  
P rocedu res 
T he exper imenta l  des i gn fo r each student was a s i n g l e subject 
reversa l des i gn ( Ba i l ey ,  1 97 7; Hersen & Barl ow , 1 976 ) .  T he des i gn fo r 
the th i rd g raders  wa s ba se l i ne - i n te rven t i o n - base l i ne- i n te rventi on , whi l e  
a base l i ne - i n tervent i on- bas e l i ne des i gn was emp l oyed  i n  the f i fth g rade . 
T he th i rd g rade s u bjects a nd  fi fth g rade subjects d i d not  a l tern ate 
cond i t i o n s  on the same days , but a l l s u bjects wi th i n the same c l a s s room 
changed condi t i on s  at  the s ame t i me .  
Data we re co l l ected Monday through Thursday morn i ng s  wh i l e  the 
teache r s  i n s t ructed read i n g g ro up s  and the rema i n i n g s tudents  d i d  i nde­
penden t seatwo rk as s i gnmen ts . M r .  Tanne r had  three readi n g  g roup s , each  
of  whi c h rece i ved one h a l f hou r of i n s truct i o n  be tween 9 : 00 a . m . and  
1 0 : 30 a . m . M s . S haw  taught three read i ng g roups  between 1 0: 00 a . m . and  
1 1 : 1 0  a . m .  Each group wo rked wi th M s . Shaw for app rox i ma te l y  2 0  t o  2 5  
m i n utes per day . A schedu l e  wa s arranged wi th  the teachers  s o  t hat  each  
s u bject had  h is/he r read i n g  g roup e i the r  f i rs t  o r  las t .  Th is  al l owed 
the observa ti on peri od to be a con t i n uous  hour  for the fifth grade sub­
jects  and an un i n te rrup ted 50 mi nu te s for the  th i rd g rade s ubjects . 
The observa t i on pe r i od for  each  s ubject wa s d i v i ded i n to two 
i n terva l s .  T hro ughout both t he base l i ne and i n te rven t i on p ha se s , the 
f i r s t  ha l f  of  an  observat i on per iod  wa s l abe l ed the carre l  time and the 
s econd ha l f  wa s l a be l ed the n oncarre l  t i me .  Duri ng  the carrel  obser­
vat i on t i me of the  i n te rven t i on phases  the  students  used the  study 
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ca rre l s .  On Monday and  W edne s day, the ca rre l t i me for the fif th g ra de rs 
wa s from 9 :30 a.m .  u nti l 1 0 :00  a . m. a n d  the nonca rre l t i me wa s from 
1 0 :00  a.m. u nt i l 1 0 :30 a . m .  On Tue s day and  Thursday , the  ca rrel t i me 
wa s from 9 :00 a . m .  unt i l 9 :30 a . m .  a n d  the nonca rre l t i me wa s from 
9 :30 a . m .  u n t i l 1 0 :00 a . m.  T h ree  th i rd gra de s u bjects, J o hn , Ca thy , 
a nd Ben , ha d the i r ca rrel t i me from 1 0 :20 a . m .  unt i l 10 :4 5 a.m. a n d  
the i r n onca r rel t i me from 1 0 : 45 a . m. u nt i l 11 :1 0 a. m .  every day . The 
ca rre l t i me for D i c k, the other thi rd g ra de s ubj ec t , wa s f rom 1 0 :00 a . m .  
u nt i l 1 0 :20 a . m . a n d  the nonca rrel  t i me wa s from 1 0 :20 a.m .  unt i l 10 :45 
a . m .  ea c h  day . These  beg i n n i n g a n d  e nd i ng  t i me s  corresponded to the 
t i me s  the s tu dents  ma rked on  the i r a ca demi c  wor k . 
Ba s e l i ne .  Be fore beg i n n i ng ba s e l i ne, ea c h  c la s s  wa s tol d by the 
resea rche r tha t  they wou l d  pa rt i c i pa te i n  a p roj ect  wh i ch wa s conce rned 
wi th  he l p i ng s tuden ts do be tter work . The re sea rcher demonstra ted the  
s tu dy ca r re l s and  exp la i ned  tha t  severa l  students  wou l d  be se l ected to 
u se the ca rre l s .  The day before ba se l i ne began  the re sea rc he r  a ga i n  me t 
wi th ea c h  c la s s a n d  had them p ra c ti ce the method wi th wh i ch th ey were  to 
p ut  t i me ma rks  on the i r  pa pers . 
The ba s e l i n e peri od co n s i s ted  of  the u s ua l  cla s sr oom routi n e. 
except tha t  the teachers to l d  the s tuden ts  to ma rk the i r pa pers a t  t he 
des i gna ted  t i mes . Af ter the f i rs t  wee k  of ba se l i n e the res ea rc he r  
d i s covered tha t  the thi rd  gra de s ubjects  were n o t  con s i s tent  a bo u t  
p la ci ng t h e  t i me ma rks  on the i r  a ca demi c work . W he n  a second  demo n­
s tra t i on d i d  not  correc t the p ro b l em the procedu re wa s a mended. For 
the rema i nder of the s tudy , the resea rc he r entered  the c la s s room a t  the 
be g i n n i n g  a n d  end of  ea ch  ca rrel  or  nonca rrel  t i me , c i rc u la ted a round  
the room s pot checki ng va r i ous papers to be c e rta i n  that the t i me ma rks 
we re p resent , remi n ded those who forg ot to wr ite the ti me ma rks, and  
l e ft the room . The subjects• pape rs were a l ways checked dur i ng  thi s  
p rocedure . Al though col l ecti on of the f i fth g ra de academi c data was 
d i s conti nued, the fi fth g raders , a l on g  wi th the thi rd g rade students, 
conti nued to p l ace ti me marks on the i r academ i c work throughout a l l 
phas e s  of the s tudy . 
The day that the second basel i ne commen ced , the resea rcher 
i n formed the subjects tha t  they woul d not use the c a r re l s for s e ve ra l  
weeks. The obse r vati on s  conti n ued dur i n g  the des i g n ated ti me pe r i ods.  
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Ca rrel i nterventi on. Se vera l days before beg i nn i n g the i nter­
venti on phase  the researche r met i nd i v i dua l l y  wi th each subject to 
expl a i n  that he/she had been s e l e cted as one of the students who woul d 
work i n  the study ca rrel . The th i rd g rade subjects a g reed to p a rti c i ­
p ate , but were gen e ra l l y  noncommi ta l .  B i l l ,  a f i fth g rader , was exc i ted 
about us i n g the carre l .  Al though the othe r f i fth g rade subject , Ma ry , 
expres sed concern that she woul d not be abl e to ta l k  whi l e  seated i n  
the c a r re l , she was coope rati ve i n  the c l a s s room and  used the carre l  
approp r i a te l y. 
The c l a s s e s  d i d  not know when the i nte rve nti on phase was to 
beg i n  unti l the researche r ente red the room shortl y before the read i n g  
g roups s ta rted and  i n formed them who woul d be us i n g the study carre l s. 
The researche r rema i ned i n  each c l a s s room for the f i rst three days of 
the i nterventi on phase to he l p  the students l ea rn how to p l a ce the 
car re l s a roun d  the i r desks. Afte r the i n it i a l  a djustmen t  pe r i od ,  the 
s ubjects we re ab l e to set up and  put away the i r carre l s  by themsel ve s  
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wi thout d i s rupt i n g  the other  st udents . 
When not  i n  u se , the carre l s we re fo l ded and  s tacked  agai n s t  a 
wal l i n  one corn e r  of the c l a s s room . At the be g i n n i n g of t he read i ng 
g roup  i n struct i o n o r  i mmed i a te l y  fo l l owi ng a s u bject ' s  read i ng  g ro up , 
he/ s he wou l d ge t t he carre l , p l ace i t  a round h i s/he r desk , and beg i n  
wo rk i ng .  Whe n the teache rs to l d  the students  to ma rk  the i r  pape rs wi th 
the t i me ,  they a l so remi nded the s ubjects to set u p  or  remove the study 
carre l s .  Afte r the fi rst s everal  days of the i n te rven t i on phase , the 
s u bjects adapted to the p rocedu res an d n eeded few p rompts  d u r i n g  t he 
r ema i n der of  the study .  The second i n te rven t i on phase  i n  the th i rd 
g rade was managed  i n  a s i m i l a r man ne r .  The resea rche r s i mp l y  i n st ructed 
t he st udents to u se the carre l s agai n .  
The students a l ways wo rked i n  the st udy carre l s d ur i n g  the carre l  
t i me of  the  observat i on peri od . The observers began recordi n g  data a s  
s oo n  as the car re l  wa s i n  p l ace a n d  the s u bject was seated at  h is/he r 
desk.  The n oncarre l  observati o n s  be gan a fter the ca rre l wa s removed and  
the s u bject returned to  hi s/he r de s k .  The on l y  d i ffe rence be tween the 
base l i ne and i n te rven t i o n  phases  was that the s u bjects d i d the i r  a cademi c 
work whi l e  seated i n  a s tu dy ca rre l du ri ng  the ca rre l observat i on  ti me .  
The re we re n o  d if ferences be tween the base l i ne and  i n te rven t i on phases  
dur i n g  the nonca rre l observat i on t i me .  
CHAPTER I I I  
R ESULTS 
The re was con s i derab l e var i at i on i n  the be hav i o r  of  every s ubject 
du r i n g  a l l phases of  the re searc h .  I n  o rde r to reduce the vari a t i o n , 
consecut i ve two day ave rages were p l otted on the g raphs of each be hav i o r .  
The behav i ors o f  s chool wo rk , l oo k i n g  around , and  soc i a l  i n te ract i on 
wi th ano the r ch i l d  are p resen ted as t he pe rcentage of  i n terva l s  i n  wh i c h  
the behav i ors  occurred . The ap p roach ch i l d  and othe r ch i l d  app roach 
behav i o rs a re p resented as the rate of occu rrence per 2 0  m i n utes of 
observa t i o n  t i me .  
The be hav i ors wh i ch occ urred dur i ng each base l i ne and respect i ve 
i n tervent ion  phases  were comp a red u s i ng Mann -Whi tney tests  ( Tab l e 1 ) .  
The carre l  and noncarre l t i mes  we re ana lyzed sepa rate l y .  Wi th i n each  
base l i ne and i n te rventi on phase  the beha vi ors  whi ch occu rred dur i n g  the 
carre l and noncarre l ti mes we re compa red us i n g Wi l coxon Ma tched Pa i rs  
S i gned Ra n k  tests  (Tab l e 2 ) .  The dependent  var i ab l e of school  work 
beha v i o r  wa s ana l yzed separate l y  fo r each subject. The othe r dependent 
vari ab l es , l oo k i n g  around , soc i a l  i n teracti on wi th  anothe r ch i l d ,  
approach ch i l d ,  and other ch i l d  approach , we re con s o l i dated an d ana l yzed 
as  one be hav i o r .  These fou r  be hav i ors  were comb i ned because they were 
i nd i cat i ve of d i s tracti b i l i ty .  The raw scores for each d i s tract i b l e 
behav i or  were con ve rted to s tandard z scores and the sum of the fou r  
s tanda rd scores for each observat i on day we re used i n  the s tat i s t i ca l  
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TABLE 1. The P robabi l i ty Va l ues  Res u l t i ng  from the Mann -Wh i tney Tes ts. 
John 
-school work  
D i s tract i bl e  
Beha v i o rs 
Cathy 
Schoo l Har k  
D i s t ract  i b 1 e 
Be hav i o rs 
D i c k  
-schoo l  Wo rk  
D i s tract i b l e  
Be hav i o rs 
Ben 
School  Wor k  
D i s t ract i b l e  
Beha v i o rs 
Ma ry 
School  Work  
D i s t ract i b l e  
Behav i o rs 
B i  11  
---s'Choo 1 Wo rk  
Distracti ble  
Behav i o rs 
Ca rrel  Ti mea 
Base 1 Ba se 2 
v s .  v s .  c Carre l  l c Ca rre l 2 
. 0029 
. 002 9 
. 0036 
. 0003 
. 1 2 51 
. 0571 
. 5000 
. 298 1 











. 0256  
Noncarrel  T i meb 
Base  1 Ba s e  2 
v s. c v s . Carre l  1 Ca rrel  2c 
• 111 2 
. 074 9 
. 0749 
. 0384 
. 1 97 7 
. 32 28 
. 4286 
. 1 5 3 9  
. 2890 
. 37 00 
. 26 1 0  
. 0780 
. 1 1 90 
. 1 4 2 3  
. 22 96 
. 0222  
. 4207 
. 1 788 
. 2327  
. 2877  
aCarrel  t i me wa s the fi rs t  half o f  an  observati on peri od. 
bNoncarrel  t i me was the s econd ha l f of an  observati on pe ri od. 
cCa rrel  1 and ca rrel  2 were the i n te rvent i on cond i t i on s . 
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TAB LE 2 .  The Proba b i l i ty V a l ues  Re s u l ti ng  f rom the W i l coxon Ma tc hed 
Pa i rs S i g ned Ran k  Tes t s . 
T im eb 
Ca  2c 
John  
--sz hoo 1 W o rk . 087 <. 001  . 278  <. 001  
D i st ract i bl e  
B eh a v i ors  . 074  . 087 . 0 17 . 002 
Cathy 
Schoo l W o r k  . 2 1 6  <. 00 1  . 483  . 004 
D i s t ract i b l e  
B e hav i ors  . 01 6  . 005 <. 00 1  . 024  
D i c k  
--sc hool  W ork  .065 . 0 1 6 . 1 39 . 0 1 4 
D i s t ra ct i b l e  
B e havi ors  . 074 • 382 . 05 1  . 01 2  
Ben  
S c ho o l  W or k  .423  . 404 . 325  . 042  
D i s tract i b l e  
B ehav i o rs . 232  . 423  . 17 0  . 2 1 6  
Mary 
Sc hoo l W ork  . 384 . 005 . 3 1 2  
D i s tract i b l e  
B e ha v i o rs . 2 1 6  . 1 6 1 . 4 1 6 
B i  1 1  
--sc hoo l  W ork .4 1 0  . 246 . 4 1 6  
D i s tract i b l e  
Behav i o rs .0 64 . 1 88 . 48 3  
aCarre l  t im e  w a s  the fi r st  ha l f  o f  a n  obs e rvation  p e r i od . 
bN onca rre l tim e wa s the second ha l f  o f  an observat i on pe r i od .  
cCarre l  1 and  carre l 2 we re the i nter ven ti on cond i t i on s .  
ana lyses . A p robab i l i ty l e ve l  of  . 05 was  u sed to determ i ne whe th e r  o r  
not a te st  wa s s i gn i fi ca n t .  
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The academi c pe rforman ce data a re p re sented as  t h e  a verage pe r­
cen t  of work  comp l eted by each s u bject dur i n g  eve ry ca rre l  and noncarre l  
t i me .  The researc he r  ca l cu l ated  the academi c mea s u res  by a l l ott i ng  
poi n ts to  the  as s i gnmen ts . Each  req u i red an swer on the  spe l l i ng or  
phon i c s  and E ng l i s h l essons  and  each  word of  the  handwr i t i n g  l es son was 
worth one poi n t .  Afte r tota l l i n g  the amount  of  wo rk ( i . e . , numbe r o f  
po i n ts ) done dur i n g  both the carre l  a n d  nonca r re l  ti me s  a n d  ca l cu l at i ng  
the percen tage comp l eted du r i n g  each  t i me ,  the pe rcen tage co rrect  was 
compu ted .  No  s tat i st i ca l  ana l yses  were done on the academ i c  data . 
The g raphs  of John's  behav i o rs a re p resente d  i n  F i gure 1 .  Du r i n g  
the carre l  t i me of  both i n te rven ti on phases , rel a t i ve to the p rev i ou s  
base l i ne s , John  d i s p l ayed s tat i s t i ca l ly  s i g n i fi can t i ncreases  i n  the 
pe rcen tage of i n te rva l s i n  wh i ch he engaged i n  schoo l  work  ( Tab l e 1 ) .  
H i s  med i an pe rcentage of  i n te rva l s fo r schoo l  wo rk  du r i ng  the carre l  
t i me of  the f i rst  base l i ne was 45 pe rcen t .  Thi s i nc reased t o  a med i an 
of 7 7  pe rcent  dur i ng  the fi rst  i n te rven ti on phas e .  W i th a re tu rn to 
base l i ne ,  John ' s  med i an pe rcentage of s choo l wor k  d ropped  to 54 pe rcen t .  
When the ca rrel wa s i n troduced a second t i me , h i s med i an percen tage of  
schoo l  wor k  i ncreased to 79  pe rcent .  There were no s i gn i fi cant d i f­
fe rences between the base l i ne and i n te rvent ion  phases  i n  John's  pe rcen ­
tages of  school  wo rk  behav i o r  du r i ng the non carre l  t i mes . H i s  med i an 
pe rcentages of sc hoo l wo rk fo r the noncarrel  t i mes  of the fi rst  base l i n e  
and  i n te rvent i on phase and the s econd basel i ne a n d  i n te rventi on phase  
we re 5 1 , 44 , 56 , and  45  pe rcen t , res pect i ve l y .  
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F i gure l .  The pe rcen tage of  interva l s a n d  freq uency p e r  2 0  minu tes 
of John • s  beha v i o rs during the carre l  and noncar rel  t i me s  
acro s s  expe rimenta l condit i ons. The car re l  and  noncarre l 
t i me s  were the first  and second ha l ves , respect i ve l y ,  of  
an observati on pe r i od . Carre l  l and  2 were the i n ter ven t i on 
condit i ons . 
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Du r i n g the  ca rre l tim e s  of  both i nte rventi on p ha se s  J ohn enga ged 
i n  schoo l wo rk s i g n i fi ca n t ly m o re often tha n  he d i d  d ur i n g  the nonca rre l 
t im es ( Ta b l e 2 ) .  The re were n o  s i gn i f i ca n t  d i ffe rences i n  John ' s  pe rcen­
tage s of  s chool  work  between the ca rre l  a n d  nonca rre l t im es of  e i the r 
ba s e l i ne .  
The g ra ph o f  J o hn' s  school  wo rk  beha v i o r s hows a n  imm ed ia te cha n ge 
i n  l ev e l  a s  soon a s  he bega n  u s i n g  the  s tudy ca rrel d u r i n g  both i n te r­
vention pha s e s . I n  a dd i t i on , h i s  school  wo rk beha v i o r cont i nued to 
i ncrea s e  a s  he worked i n  the s t udy ca rre l du r i n g  the fi rst  i n terve n t i o n  
cond i t i o n .  A l though  a n  i nc rea s i n g trend  a p pea red t o  b e  p resent  d u r i ng  
the ca rre l t im e  of the  second ba s e l i ne i t  \¥a s a ccou n ted fo r by the fou r 
day s o f  po i n ts 1 6  a nd 17 . Those fou r  days fo l l owed a wee k o f  va ca t i on .  
The second week a fte r va ca ti on J ohn ' s  s choo l  work  beha v i o r retu rned to 
i ts pre v i ou s  l e ve l . Dur i n g  the nonca rre l time o f  the second i n ter­
ven t i o n  pha s e ,  John ' s  schoo l  wo rk beha v i or dec l i ned ove r  time to a 
l ev e l  tha t  wa s cons i s tent  w i th h i s  l e vel  du ri ng the f i rs t  i n tervent i on 
pha se .  H owe ver, h i s school  wo rk  beha v i o r  rema i ned a t  a cons i stent ly  
h i g h l eve l  d u r i n g  the  ca rre l time of  the second i n terventi on pha s e .  
The pe rcenta ge o f  i n te rva l s  i n  wh ic h John  wa s l oo k i n g  a round  
du r i n g  the  ca rre l  t im e  decrea s ed from a m ed ia n  of 45 pe rcen t du ri n g  the  
f i r s t  ba s e l i ne to a med ia n  o f  1 8  percent du r i n g  the fi rst  i n te rven ti on 
p ha se a nd from a m e d ia n  o f  30 percent  dur i n g  the second ba s e l i ne to a 
m ed ia n  o f  1 4 . 5  percent  du ri n g  the second i n te rven t i on p ha s e .  J o hn ' s  
percenta ge of  l oo k i ng a rou nd d ur i n g  the nonca r rel tim e  rema i ned rela ­
t i ve ly s ta bl e  d u r i ng  the fi rst  ba se l i ne and  i n terve n t i on p ha s es a nd 
i nc rea s ed from the second ba se l i ne to the  second i n te rven ti on p ha s e .  
T he respect i ve me d i an perce n tages  fo r l oo k i n g  around  d u r i n g  the non­
carre l  t i me s  we re 37 , 4 0 , 34 . 5 ,  and 43 pe rcent  for each  p hase . 
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When the carre l  and  noncarre l  t i mes  of e a c h  phase we re compa red 
John  e v i denced l es s  l oo k i n g  a round  du r i ng t he carre l  t i me of each i nte r­
vent i on  p hase  than du r i ng  the noncarrel  t ime . The med i an percen tage of  
John ' s  l oo k i n g  around behav i o r  decreased  from t he carre l  to  the non­
carre l  t i me dur i n g  the fi rst  base l i ne and i nc reased s l i g h t l y  dur ing  
second  base l in e .  
T h e  g raph o f  John ' s  l oo k i n g  aro und beha v i o r  i s  gene ra l l y  t he 
i n ve rse  of  h i s s chool work  behav i o r .  A change i n  l eve l s  be tween the 
ca rre l t i me s  o f  the base l i ne and i ntervent i on  p ha ses  i s  read i l y  
obse rvab l e. The fou r  days fo l l ow i n g  vacati on a l so s howed a chan ge i n  
the p e rcen ta ge of  t i me s pe n t  l ook i n g  a round , re s u l t i ng i n  an appa rent  
downward t rend du ri ng the  ca rre l t i me of  the second base l i ne. I f  the 
vacat i on had not i n te rvened , the re spec tive i nc rea s i n g  and dec re a sing  
s l ope s fo r school  work  and l oo k i n g  around  may not  have occurred . 
Du r i n g  the nonca rre l ti me of  the s econ d inte rven t i on  phase  John' s  
l oo k i n g  a ro und  behavior  i nc re a sed  a s  h i s s cho o l  work  be hav i o r  decreased. 
Howe ve r ,  d ur ing  the carre l  t i me h i s  l oo king  a round  be ha v i o r  remained  at  
a consi s tent ly  l ow l evel . 
T he med i an pe rcen tage of  i nte rva l s i n  wh i ch John  wa s i n te r­
acti n g  wi th another ch i l d  d u ri n g  the carre l t i me we re l es s  d u ri n g  each 
i n te rven t i on p hase , re l ative to each  base l i ne .  The med i an pe rcentage 
of  s oc i a l  i nte racti on decre a sed  from 5 pe rcent dur i ng  the fi rst base­
l i ne to 0 du r i n g  the fi rst  i n te rven t i o n  pha se  and  from 4 . 5 pe rcent 
during the secon d base l i ne to  0 d ur i ng the second i nte rve n ti on pha se . 
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The medi a n  p ercenta ge s  for soci a l  i nteraction durin g  the noncarre l  time 
increased  s li ght ly  between each  ba se line and a s sociated i n ter ve n ti on 
p hase . The respe ctive median  perce n tages for soci a l  in teracti o n  duri n g  
the noncarr e l  times  of  each p ha s e  were 8 ,  1 0 ,  5 ,  and  7 per cen t. 
John e ng aged i n  l es s  soci a l  i nteraction  duri ng  the carr e l  times 
of  bo th i ntervention  p hases  than  d urin g  the noncarre l times .  Hi s median  
per ce n tage o f  soci a l  i nteracti on for the  fir s t  base line was grea ter 
durin g  the noncarr e l  time than duri ng  the carre l time . Howe ver , the 
median  perce ntages of carr e l  and noncarre l times for the second  base­
l i ne were appr oxim ate l y  eq ui va l e n t .  
The comp ari sons  o f  the fr equencies  of  Jo hn' s appr oaches to 
another chi l d  indi cated that he e ngaged in thi s  be havi or l e s s  o ften 
durin g  the c arrel  time of  each in ter ve n tion  p ha se than  d uri ng  the carr e l  
ti me o f  the  a s s oci ated bas e l i ne s . Hi s medi a n  fr eq uencies  per 2 0  min­
u te s  were 4 . 4 appr oaches duri n g  the fir s t  ba se line , 2 appr oaches duri n g  
t h e  firs t  i n ter vention  p hase , 6. 1 approaches duri n g  t h e  second  base l i ne , 
and  0 approaches  duri ng the l a s t  i n ter ven tion  p has e. John more than  
dou b l ed his me dian  freq uency of  approache s  fr om 4 duri ng  the fir s t  non­
carre l bas e l i n e  to  9 . 2 d uring  the fir s t  noncarr e l  i n ter ve n tion p hase . 
His medi a n  freq uencies  o f  approache s  for the non carre l  times  of  the 
last two p ha se s  were eq u a l, 7 . 3  appr oaches per 2 0  min u tes. 
Jo hn' s medi a n  frequen cies  indicated  that he appro ached ano ther 
chi l d more frequent ly d uri n g  the n oncarre l  time of both i n tervention  
p hases  than  i n  the carr e l  time. Durin g  the base lin e p hases  there were 
no remar ka b l e  differe nces  between the carrel  and  n o ncarre l  time s  i n  
the medi a n  frequencie s o f  John's approach behavi or . 
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When John worked i n  the s tudy ca rre l h e  wa s approached by other  
chi l d ren l es s  ofte n duri ng  the  i n te rven t i on phases , re l a t i ve to the 
base l i ne phases . T he med i an freq uenc i es of  other c h i l d  app roa che s  for 
the ca rre l  t i me we re 4 app roaches per 20 mi n u te s  d u r i ng  the fi rst  base­
l i ne , 0 approaches du ri ng  the fi rs t  i n te rven ti on pha s e , 3 . 2  app roaches 
dur i ng  the second  base l i ne ,  and 0. 9 app roaches d ur i ng  the s econd i n te r­
vent i on phas e .  John wa s app roached  by other ch i l dren  s l i g ht ly  mo re 
often du r i n g  the noncarrel t i me of the fi rs t i n tervent i on than d u r i n g  
the fi rst  base l i ne noncarrel  ti me. T he othe r ch i l d  app roa ches we re 
a l most  eq ua l  fo r the noncarre l  ti mes  of the second base l i ne and  i n te r­
venti on phase s .  T he med i a n  freq uen c i e s  o f  othe r c h i l d  approaches for 
the n oncarre l  t i me s  of each phase  were 3 . 2 ,  5 ,  2 . 9 ,  and  3 app roa c he s  
pe r 20 m i n u te s , respect i ve l y .  
Wi th i n each  basel i ne p hase , the re were no  ba s i c  d i fferences  
be tween the  med i an freq uenci es  of  othe r  ch i l d  approaches for the  carre l  
and  nonca rrel  t i me s . Howeve r ,  the med i an freq uenc i e s  i nd i cated that 
othe r ch i l dren app roached John mo re often du r i n g  the noncarre l t i me 
than dur i ng  the carre l  t i me of each i n te rve n ti on  phase . 
The g rap hs  of the soc i a l  i n te racti on , approach ch i l d ,  and  othe r 
chi l d  app roach be havi ors covary to some deg ree  because  of  the nature 
of the beha v i ors. Both app roach be havi ors we re re fl ected  i n  the soc i a l  
i n te racti on beha v i o r  when a n  i n i t i a l app roach re s u l ted i n  a n  i n te r ­
acti on between the two ch i l dren l as t i ng for a pe r i od of  t i me. T he 
g raphs  i nd i cate that John ap p roached other ch i l d ren more frequen t l y  
than they approached h i m .  Wi th  the excepti on of two days d u ri ng  t he 
fi r s t  i n te rvent i on phase , u s i ng the s tudy ca rrel reduced a l l t hree of 
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John's inte ract i on behav i o rs to con s i s tent l y  l ow l e ve l s .  Howe ve r ,  the 
frequen cy o f  John's approac hes to othe r c h i l d ren increased subs tant i a l l y  
d u ri n g  the n on ca rre l t i me o f  the fi rst  inte r venti on p hase , re l at i ve to 
the ca rre l t i me. Thi s freq uency d i m in i s he d  s l i g h t l y  dur ing  the n on ­
c a rre l  t i me s  of the second base l ine  and inte r ven t i on p ha se s .  
The s ta t i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  o f  the fou r  d i s tract i b l e beha v i ors  
revea l ed that  they occ u r red s i gn i fi can t l y  l es s  frequen t l y  du ring  t he 
carre l  t i me s  o f  both inte rvent i on phases  than du r ing  the ca rre l ti me s  
of  t he a s soc i ated bas e l ines  (Tab l e 1 ,  page 2 0 ) .  T he re were n o  s i gn i f i ­
can t  d i fferences between the non ca r re l  t i me s  of  each  base l ine and 
in te rven t i on pha s e. The compar i s on s  o f  carre l  and n on carre l  t i me s  
w i t h in each con d i ti on ind i cated that dur ing  t he secon d  inte rven t i on 
phas e , the d i s trac t i b l e  beh av i or s  occu rred sign i fi can t l y  l es s  often 
d u r ing  the c arrel  t i me ( Ta b l e 2 ,  pa ge 2 1 ) .  Th i s same compar i son was 
not s i gn i fi can t  for the fi rst  in tervent i on p ha s e. The d i s tract i b l e  
behav i ors occurred s i gn i fi c an t l y  more often d u r in g  t he carre l  t i me o f  
t he second base l ine than du r ing  the n oncarre l  t i me .  Th i s  res u l t 
appe a rs to be con trary to the g raph s  o f  the fou r  behav i ors  and was the 
p roduct  of  comb i n ing  and ana l yz in g  the standard score s  for the 
behavi ors .  
The a verage pe rcentage o f  work that John comp l e ted  dur ing  the 
carre l  and nonca r re l  t i me s  are p re sented i n  F i g u re 2 .  John comp l eted 
mo re work dur ing  the carrel  t i me i n  e ve ry cond i t i on than d u ri n g  the 
n oncarre l  t i me .  H i s  average percen tage of  work comp l eted dur ing  the 
carre l  time inc re ased from t he fi r s t  base l ine  to the fi rst  in te rvent i on 
p hase  and dec reased between the secon d  base l ine  and inte rven t i on 
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Fig u re 2. The mea n  p e rcen tage of academi c wo rk comp l e te d  by John 
during  the ca rre l  and  nonca r re l  time s of each experi me nta l  
condi ti o n. The n ' s  rep resent  the  number o f  day s  for whi c h  
the academic wo rk  was comp u ted i n  e a c h  condi ti o n . The 
c a rrel  and  noncarre l times were the fi rst  and  second 
h a lv es , respectiv e l y ,  of  a n  observation  p e riod. C a rrel 
1 a n d  2 we re the i n te rventi on conditions. 
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p hases . For the n on carre l  time, John  comp l e ted more wor k  duri ng  the 
firs t  ba s e l i ne than durin g  t h e  fir s t  i n ter ven tion  p hase  and  l es s  wor k 
durin g  the second ba se l i ne than durin g  the secon d i n ter vention ph ase . 
John' s  average percen tages of  accur acy of the wor k comp l eted were 86 , 
68' 5 3 , and  62 percen t for the carr e l  time o f  each  condi tion and  87 , 
6 1  • 69 , and  57 percen t for the noncarre l times . 
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The  grap hs of  C a thy ' s behavi or s  ar e presented i n  Figure 3 .  The 
per cen tage of i n ter va l s i n  which  C a thy ex hibi ted schoo l  wor k behavi or 
wa s signi fica n t l y  greater duri ng  the carre l  time s of  both i n ter vention  
phases  than  durin g  the  carrel times o f  the re l a ted  base line  p hases  
(Tab l e  1 ,  p a ge 20 ) .  Her me di a n  percentage o f  i n ter va l s  for schoo l 
wor k  behavi or increased from 50  to  70  percen t  between the firs t  base­
line and  i n tervention p hases  and  from 5 5  to 7 9 . 5  p er cent  betwee n  the 
second base line  a n d  i nter vention  p h a se s . There were no sig ni ficant  
di fferences between  the base line  and  i n ter ven ti o n  p ha s e s  in  C athy' s 
per ce n ta ge s  of school work beha vi or durin g  the noncarre l  times. 
Cathy' s median  per cen tage s  o f  school  work  behavi or durin g  the noncarre l  
times decreased from 6 5  t o  4 5  perce n t  between  t he fir s t  base line and  
i n ter ven tion p hases  and  from 5 3  to  37 . 5  percent  be tween  second base l ine 
and i n ter vention  phase s . 
C a thy engaged i n  schoo l wor k behavior sig ni fi c a n t l y  more o fte n 
durin g  the carrel times  of  both i nterventi on p hases  than  dur i ng the 
noncarre l  time s ( Tab l e  2 ,  page 21 ) . There were no  signi ficant  di ffer ­
ences in  the percenta ge s  o f  C a thy' s  school  wor k behavior between  the 
carre l  and  noncarre l  times of ei ther base line . 
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Fig ure  3 .  The p er centage o f  i nterv a l s and frequency p er 2 0  mi n u tes o f  
C athy• s be havi or s duri n g  the carr e l  and  non carrel  ti mes 
acros s experi menta l  condi ti ons . The carrel  and  noncarre l  
times were the  fir s t  and  second ha lves , resp ectivel y ,  of  
3 1  
a n  observa ti o n  peri od. C arre l  1 and  2 were the in terven ti on 
con d i ti on s .  
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chan ge in  l eve l when s he began u s ing  the s tudy carre l  d u r ing both 
i n te rventi on phases . Howe ve r ,  the trends of  the s c hoo l  wo rk behav i o r  
decl ined throughout the inte rventi on phases . Th i s decrea s ing  trend 
a l so wa s ev i den t  in  the nonca rrel t i mes  of  each inte rventi on p hase . 
Cathy ' s  percen tages of schoo l wo rk beha v i or were l es s  var i ab l e when s he 
u sed the s tudy carrel  than d u ring  any of the t i me s  she  d i d  not wo rk in 
the carre l . 
The med i an pe rcenta ge o f  in terva l s  in wh i ch Cathy wa s l oo k ing  
a ro und  dur ing  the  carrel  t i me decreased between both  a s soc i ated ba se­
l ine  and inte rventi on phase s . The med i an pe rcen tages  of  l ook ing  a round 
beha v i or were 28  and 1 8  pe rcen t du ring the fi rst  base l ine and inte r­
vent i on p hases , respecti ve l y ,  and 2 7  and 1 4  percent dur ing  the s econd 
ba s e l ine and inte rven t i on phases , respecti ve l y .  Dur ing  the nonca rre l  
t i me s , Cathy ' s  med i an pe rcen tages of  l ook ing  a round  beha v i o r  increased  
nota b l y  from 1 6  to  40  pe rcen t between the  fi rs t  base l ine and in te r­
vent i on phases  and decreased s l i ght ly  from 2 5  to 2 1  pe rcen t between the 
second base l ine and inte rventi on phase s . 
Wi th in  con d i t i on compar i s ons  of  the carre l  and nonca rre l t i me s  
ind i cated that Cathy d i sp l ayed l es s  l ooking  a round behav i o r wh i l e  
work ing  in the s tudy ca rre l  than dur ing  the nonca rrel t i me s  o f  the  i n ter­
vent i on phase s . Du ring the fi rst  base l ine , Cathy ' s med i an pe rcen tage 
of l ook ing  a ro und  beha v i o r  was g reater fo r the ca r re l  t i me than fo r 
the  noncarrel  t i me .  Dur ing  the second basel ine , there was on l y  a sma l l 
d i ffe rence in  the med i an pe rcentages . 
The graph  o f  Cathy ' s  l ook ing a round  beha v i or s hows tha t the 
l e ve l of he r l ook ing a round beha v i o r  d ropped i mmed i a te l y  each t i me the 
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study carre l  was in troduced . Th i s  change i n  l e ve l  comp l emen ted  the 
increase  in  he r school  work beha v i o r .  Howe ver , j u s t  as  her schoo l wo rk 
beha v i o r  s howed  a dec l i n ing  trend d ur ing the carre l  t i me of  each inter­
vent i on phase , Cathy ' s  l ook ing  around behav i or e v i denced a sma l l 
increa s in g  tren d .  Th i s  increas ing trend a l so  wa s p re sent dur ing  the 
nonca rrel t i me of each inte rvent i on cond i ti on .  The g raph  s hows a 
decre a s ing  trend for l ook ing  aroun d  beha v i o r  dur ing  bo th the ca r re l  
and n oncarre l  t i me s  o f  the second ba se l i ne .  There wa s not  a co rre s ­
ponding  increa se  in  school  wo rk beha v i o r ,  bu t the re were a s soci ated 
increases  in the three inte racti on behav i ors . 
The med i an pe rcentage of inte rva l s in whi ch  Cathy wa s inte r­
acting  wi th anothe r ch i l d  du ring the ca rre l  t i me decreased from 1 0  
pe rcen t  in the fi rst base l ine to 0 in  the fi rs t  inte rventi on phase  and 
from 1 3  pe rcent in the s econd basel ine to 4 pe rcen t in  the secon d  
inte rven t i on phase . A l tho ugh  the re was on l y  a sma l l d i ffe rence i n  
Cathy ' s med i an percentage s  fo r soc i a l  inte racti on d u ring  t h e  non ca rre l 
t i mes  of the fi rst  base l ine and inte rventi on phase s , 9 and 8 pe rcent , 
re specti ve l y ,  s he d i sp l ayed a not i ceabl e increase in  soc i a l  in te rac t i on 
beha v i o r  dur ing  the secon d  inte rvent i on phas e .  Her  med i an pe rcen tage 
increased from 1 2  percent dur ing  the second base l ine to 24 . 5  pe rcen t  
dur ing  the secon d  inte rventi on phase . 
Wi thin each base l ine , there was ve ry l i tt l e d i ffe rence be tween 
Cathy ' s  med i an pe rcentages of soc i a l  inte ract i on be ha v i o r  dur ing  the 
carre l  and nonca rre l  t i me s . However , Cathy engaged in  l es s  soc i a l  
inte racti on beha v i or dur ing  the ca rre l  t i me s  o f  both inte rven t i on 
phases  than du r ing  the non carre l  t i me s .  
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C athy approached another chi l d  l es s  fr equ en t l y  duri n g  the carr e l  
time o f  each  i n ter vention  p h ase t h a n  duri ng t h e  carre l  time o f  each  
pre vi ou s  base l i ne . Her median  frequencies  o f  approaches  p er 20  mi n u te s  
for t h e  fir s t  base line a n d  in ter ven tion p h a s e s  a n d  for the second base­
line  a n d  i n ter ven tion p h ases  wer e 5 . 8 ,  0 ,  8 . 4 ,  a n d  1 . 9 approaches , 
respecti ve l y .  During t he  noncarre l ti me C a thy do u b l ed  her me di a n  
frequency o f  approaches  fr om 2 . 6  for the  firs t  bas e l i n e  t o  5 . 4  for the 
fir s t  in ter vention p h a s e .  C a thy' s  frequency of approaches  to ano ther 
chi l d  durin g  t he  non carre l  time continued  to increase  to a medi a n  o f  
7 . 4  approaches  for t h e  second ba se line  and  1 3 . 5  ap proaches  for the  
second  in tervention  p h a se .  
C a thy ' s median fr equencies  i n di cated t h a t  s h e  approached another 
chi l d  more often durin g  the noncarre l time o f  both  i n ter venti on p h a s e s  
t h a n  whi l e  u si n g  the  s tu dy carr e l . Wi thi n  t h e  fir s t  base line , C a t hy' s 
median  frequency of approaches  d uri n g  t he  carre l  time was twi ce her 
median  frequency d uri ng the noncarre l time . Wi thi n  the  second base line , 
on l y  a sma l l di fferen ce exi s ted  between  t he  carre l a n d  non carr e l  median  
frequencie s o f  approaches .  
Approaches  of  other chi l dren to C a thy occurre d  l es s  often when  
she  wor ked in  the  s tudy carre l  than  d urin g the  carre l time of each 
base l ine . The median frequency of other c hi l d  approaches  d urin g  the  
carre l  time was 2 ap proaches  p er 2 0  min u te s  for the  fir s t  base l ine , 0 
approaches  for the  fir s t  in ter venti on p ha se , 1 1 . 2 approaches  for the  
second  base line , and  3 . 7  approaches  for the  second  i n ter ven tion  p h ase . 
Durin g  the non carre l  ti me , the median  frequency o f  approac hes  of  other 
c hi l dren to C a thy increased s l i g h t l y  from 4 . 2  approaches  p er 2 0  mi nute s  
for the fir s t  base li ne to 6 approache s  for the firs t  i n ter ve n tion  
p ha se .  Betwee n the second base line and i n ter ve n ti on noncarre l time s  
the medi a n  fre que n cy o f  other chi l d  ap proache s  t o  Cathy more than  
dou b le d  from  1 0  to  22 approache s  per 20 mi nute s .  
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Wi thi n  the fir s t  base li ne and  both i n ter ve n tion  p hase s , the 
me dian  frequencie s o f  other chi l d  appr oache s  i n di ca ted  that  Ca thy was 
approached  l e s s  ofte n duri n g  the carre l time than  d uri ng  the noncarre l 
ti me . Thi s effec t  was more e vi de n t  duri n g  the i n ter ve n ti on p ha se s .  
Wi thi n  the second ba se li ne , the medi an fre quency o f  other chi l d  
approache s  was s li ghtl y more during the carre l time than  d urin g  the 
noncarre l time . 
The grap hs of Cathy ' s s oci a l  i n ter action , appr oach chi l d ,  and  
other chi l d  approach be havi or s  show a sma l l i ncrea si n g trend d uri n g  the 
carre l ti me of  the first  i n ter ve n ti o n  phase . Thi s  tre nd i s  re flecte d  
i n  the dec l i ne o f  school  wor k behavi or , a s  we l l  a s  i n  an  i n crea se o f  
l oo ki n g  around  be havior . The acce lerati n g  tren d  continued  i n to both 
the carre l and noncarre l time s of the second base li ne , b u t  increa sed  
i n  both l eve l  a nd  s l ope d uri ng  the carrel time . At  the same time , 
Cathy wa s e x hi bi ti ng l e s s  schoo l wor k and l oo ki n g  around  behavior s .  
Wi th the advent  o f  the s tudy carre l i n  the se cond i n tervention  p ha se , 
Cathy ' s three in teracti o n  behavi or s  dimi ni she d  consi der a b l y .  Neverthe­
l e s s , they tended to increa se in  freq uency thro ughout  the i n ter ve n tion  
p ha se ,  a l ong wi th a correspondi ng dec line in  schoo l work be havior and  
incre a se in l oo ki n g  around be havior . The three i n ter action  be havi or s  
remai ned re l ati ve l y  hi gh duri n g  the noncarre l time o f  the second 
i n ter vention p hase . 
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The s tat i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  o f  Cathy ' s  fou r  d i s t rac t i b l e  be hav i o rs  
i n d i cated that they occu r red s i gn i f i can t l y  l es s  d u r i n g  the ca r re l  t i me 
o f  both i n te rven t i on phases  than du r i n g  the carre l  t i me o f  the 
respect i ve base l i ne s  {Tabl e 1 ,  page 2 0 ) . I n  a dd i t i on ,  the d i s t rac t i b l e  
behav i ors  occur re d  s i gn i fi can t l y  more often du r ing  the n oncarrel  t i me 
of  each inte rvent i on p hase  than du r ing  the nonca rre l t i me o f  the a s so ­
c i a te d  basel ine. A l l compa r i s on s  o f  carre l a n d  noncarre l  t i me s  w i th in 
each phase  we re s tat i s t i ca l l y  s i gn i fi cant { Tab l e 2 ,  page 2 1  ) . W i th in  
the i nte rventi on p ha se s  the d i s tracti b l e beha v i ors  occurred  l es s  when 
Cathy wo rked in t he study carrel  than d u ring  the n oncarre l  t i mes . The 
oppos i te wa s t rue  for the base l ine p hases  i n  wh i ch the d i s t ract i b l e 
beha v i ors  occu r red  more d u r ing  the ca r re l  t i me s  than the n onca rre l t i me s . 
As w i th John , t h i s  resu l t appears  to be con trad i c to ry to the g raphs  
of  the fou r  behav i o rs ,  howe ve r ,  i t  was  the  p roduct of  u s ing  we i gh ted  
s tandard sco re s  to  stati st i ca l l y  ana l yze  the behav i ors . 
The avera ge pe rcen tage  of  wo rk that Cathy comp l e ted  du r i n g  each  
carre l and nonca rrel  ti me a re p resen ted i n  F i gu re 4 .  Ca thy comp l eted  
more work d u r i n g  the carre l  t i me than the  nonca rre l t i me o f  each  con­
d i t i on except the fi r s t  base l i ne .  When compar ing  basel ine and a s s o ­
c i ated inte rvent i on phases , Cathy comp l eted more work when u s ing  the  
s tudy ca rrel  each  t i me than d u r ing  the base l i ne carre l  t i me s . A com­
par i son of the noncarrel  t i me s  i nd i cated that Cathy compl e ted l es s  
work d ur i ng  each  intervent i on p hase  than dur i ng  the re spect i ve base­
l i ne phas e .  For  the work comp l eted , Cathy ' s  a verage pe rcentage s o f  
accuracy we re 88 , 89 , 74 , and 7 7  pe rcen t  for the carrel  t i me o f  each  
p ha se and  92 , 94 , 92 and 84 percen t  for the  noncarre l  t i me s . 
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Fi g ure 4 .  The mean percentage o f  academic  wor k comp l eted by Cathy 
d urin g  the carr e l  and noncarr el  time s of each experimenta l  
condition. The n ' s  represent  the number o f  days  for whi c h  
the academic wor k was comp u ted i n  each condi ti on . The 
carr el and n oncarr el  times were the fir st and second 
ha l ves , resp ective ly ,  of  an o b ser va tion  p eriod . Carr e l  l 
a nd  2 were the in tervention condi ti o n s . 
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The g rap hs of  Dic k ' s  behavi o rs a re p resen ted in  Fi g u re 5 .  Di c k  
enga ged  in  si gni fi can tl y m o re school wo rk behavi o r  duri n g  t h e  carre l  
tim e of  the  second  in tervention  p hase  than during  t he carrel  tim e of  
the  second base line ( Tab l e 1 ,  p age 2 0 } . There we re no  stati s ti c a l l y 
signi ficant  di fferences i n  Dic k ' s  schoo l  wo rk behavior  be tween the 
carre l  tim es of  the fi rst base li ne  a nd inte rven ti on p hases  o r  between  
the nonca rre l times  of  both  ba se line  and as sociated  i n te rvention p hase s . 
During  the carre l  tim es  Dic k' s  m edia n  percenta ges of schoo l  wor k  
behavi o r  were 7 4  and  7 0  percen t  f o r  the fi rst  ba se line  a n d  i n te rven tion  
p hase s , respecti ve l y ,  and 5 7 . 5  and  7 5  p e rcen t  fo r the second base line 
and  i n te rvention  p hases , respective l y .  During  the noncarre l  times , 
Dic k ' s  m edian pe rcentages of school  work we re 7 0 ,  60 , 6 0 , and 5 6  p e r­
cen t ,  respecti ve l y , fo r each p hase . 
Compa ri s ons  of the ca rre l  and nonca r re l  time s  wi thi n  eac h i n te r­
ven tion phase  i ndi cated  tha t Dic k  engaged in  s choo l wo rk  behavi o r  sig­
nifican t l y  m o re often during  the carrel  tim e than  du ri n g  the  nonca r re l  
tim e ( Tab l e 2 ,  page 2 1 }. The re were n o  si gni ficant  di fferences  i n  
Dic k ' s  school  wo rk  beh avior  between  the c a rre l a n d  noncar re l  time s  of 
each base l i n e .  
The g rap h o f  Di ck ' s  schoo l work behavi o r  shows tha t h e  mai n tai ned 
a fai rl y  consi s tent  l e vel  of  sc hoo l work th rou gh the fi rst  bas e line  a n d  
i nte rvention phase carrel  time s .  There wa s a noticeab l e decrease  i n  
the percen tage o f  Dic k ' s  school  wo rk behavi o r  wi th the advent o f  the 
second ba seli ne. Howe ve r ,  when he began u si n g the s tu dy carrel d u ring  
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Fig ur e  5 .  The percentage of i n terva l s and fr equency per 20 mi n utes o f  
Di c k • s  behavi or s  d uri ng  the carre l  and noncarre 1  times acros s 
exp erimen ta l  condi tion s .  The carr el  and  noncarre l  time s 
were  the fir s t  and second h a l ves , r especti ve l y ,  of an 
obser va tion peri o d .  Carr e l  1 and  2 were the i n terventi o n  
con di ti ons. 
i mme d i a te l y  retur ned  to appr ox i ma te l y  the same l e vel  he had ach i eved 
dur i ng the f ir s t  two cond i t i ons . 
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The med i an per cen tage of i n ter va l s i n  wh i c h  D i c k  wa s l oo k i n g  
around  dur i n g the carre l  t i mes rema i ned about  the s ame between the 
fir s t  basel i ne and  i n ter ve n t i on p ha se and decreased con s i derab ly  fr om 
the second base l i ne to the second i n ter ven t i o n  p has e. The med i a n  per ­
cen tages for l ook i n g  aro u nd behav i or dur i n g the carre l t i me wer e 1 5 ,  
1 4 ,  2 1 . 5 ,  and 1 0  percen t , respect i ve ly , for each  p ha s e .  Dur i n g  the 
n on carre l t i me the med i an perce ntages for l ook i n g ar ound  beha v i or were  
b as i ca l ly eq u i va l en t  between the fir s t  base l i ne and  i n ter ven t i on p hases  
a nd  between the s econd base l i ne a n d  i nter vent i on p ha s e s . For the  f ir s t  
base l i ne a n d  i n ter vent i on p hases  t he med i an  p er ce n tage s  o f  l oo k i ng 
arou nd wer e  1 5  and  1 6  per ce n t , respect i ve ly. The se i n crea sed to  a 
med i an per ce n tage o f  25  perce n t  for each of  the noncarr e l  t imes  o f  the 
second base l i ne and  i n ter vent i on p hase s . 
When D i c k ' s  carre l  and  noncarr e l  t i mes  wer e  comp ared wi th i n  each 
p hase  t her e  were n o  read i l y  d i s t i n gu i s hab l e  d i fference s  between  the 
med i an per cen tages of l oo k i n g around  beha v i or through  the f ir s t  three 
p ha s e s .  W i th i n  the second i n ter ven t i on p hase , howe ver , D i c k  d i sp l ayed 
con s i derab ly  l e s s  l oo k i ng  ar ound  beha v i or dur i ng the carre l t i me than 
d ur i ng the noncarre l  t ime .  
An i n spect ion  o f  the gr ap h o f  D i c k 1 s  l oo k i ng around  behav i or 
shows  that , for both the carre l  a n d  noncarre l  t ime s  of  the f ir s t  two 
con d i t i o n s , D i c k ' s  l ook i n g  around be ha v i or rema i ne d  at a con s i s ten tly 
l ow l eve l . Dur i ng both the carr e l  and noncarre l  t i mes of  the second 
base l i ne ,  the grap h shows tha t Di c k ' s  l oo k i n g  ar ound beha v i or began to 
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increase . When Dic k  wor ked i n  the study carr e l  duri n g  the second 
i n ter vention  ph ase  hi s l ooking  around  behavior wa s r edu ced to a l eve l  
s l i ghtl y l ower than  it  had  been durin g  the fir s t  two condi ti on s .  Di ck ' s  
l oo king  ar ound  behavi or durin g  the noncarr e l  time o f  the second ba se­
l ine  remai ned  a t  a hi gh  l eve l . 
Through  the fir st  three con di tions  t he median  p er ce n tages o f  
Dic k • s socia l  i n teraction  behavi or d uri ng  the carr e l  ti me wer e e ss en ­
tia l l y  equiva l en t .  D uri n g  the fir s t  basel i ne and  i n tervention  carr e l  
time s , the medi a n  p er centages  were 4 a nd 3 perce n t ,  respec t i ve l y .  The 
median  per cen tage of  Dic k ' s  soci a l  i n teraction  behavior dec li ned from 
3 . 5  per ce n t  d uri ng  the carr e l  time of the second base line  to 0 for the 
s econd in ter vention  p ha s e .  Durin g  the noncarrel times the m edia n  p er­
cen tages i n creased fr om 0 to 5 percen t  between  the  fir s t  bas e l i ne and  
i n terventi on p hase  and  fr om 5 to 8 p ercent between  the  s econd ba se line 
a nd i n ter vention  p hase . 
Wi t hi n  the  fir s t  base l i ne , the medi a n  p ercen tages  indica ted that 
Dic k  disp l ayed l es s  soci a l  i n teraction  behavi or d uri ng the noncarr e l  
time t h a n  durin g  t h e  carr el  time . Wi thin the fir s t  i n tervention  a n d  
second ba s e line  p hases , Dic k  i n teracted wi th other chi l dren  s l i g h t l y  
more  duri n g  the non carre l  time than during  the carr e l  time . Di c k  
e ngaged in  soci a l  i nteraction  muc h  l e s s  durin g  the carrel  time of  the 
s econd in ter ven tion p ha se than  durin g  the non carre l  time . 
The freq uency o f  Dic k ' s approaches to ano ther chi l d  duri n g  the 
carr el  time decreased from a medi a n  of  4 appr oaches p er 20 mi nu tes for 
the fir s t  base l ine to 2 . 2  approaches for the fir s t  intervention  p hase and 
fr om 7 . 9  to 2. 2 approaches between the secon d  baseline and  inter vention 
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pha ses . Du ring the nonca r re l  t i me s  of  the fi rst  ba s e l ine and in te r­
ven t i on phases  the decrease in  the med i an frequency of  D i ck • s  app roaches 
from 4 to 2 was s i mi l ar to the freq uency reduc ti on that occurred in the 
carrel  t i me .  Howe ve r ,  D i ck ev i den ced  a sma l l increase in the med i an 
frequency of  approache s  from 6 . 6  to 8 . 2  app roac he s d ur ing  the noncarre l  
ti me of  the s econd bas e l ine and in te rven ti on phases . 
The med i an freq uenc i e s  indi ca ted that D i ck app roac hed ano the r 
ch i l d  the same number of  ti mes dur ing  the carre l and nonca rrel  t i mes  of 
the f i rst  ba se l ine and approx i mate ly  the same n umbe r  of  t i mes  d u r ing 
the ca r re l  and nonca rre l t i me s  of the f i rs t inte rvent i on phas e .  Wi th in  
the s econ d  bas e l ine , D i ck • s med i an freq uency of app roaches  decl ined 
s omewhat from t he carre l to the non carrel t i me . H i s  med i an frequency 
of approaches a l mo s t  q uadrup l e d  from the ca rre l t i me to the non carrel 
ti me of  the second inte rventi on phas e .  
D i ck wa s app roached by other ch i l dren approx i mate l y  the same 
number of  t i mes  pe r 20  minu te s  dur ing  the carre l  t i mes  of  the fi rst 
base l ine and interventi on phases . Othe r ch i l d ren made fewe r app roac he s 
to D i ck dur ing  the carrel  t i me o f  t he second interven t i on phase  than 
dur ing  the carre l  t ime of  the s econd basel ine . The med i an freq u en c i e s  
o f  othe r ch i l d  app roache s t o  D i ck dur ing  carre l  t i me o f  each phase  
we re 2 ,  2 . 2 ,  4 . 7 ,  and 1 . 2 app roaches per 20  minu tes . Dur ing  the  non ­
c a rrel  t i mes  the med i an frequen c i e s  o f  othe r ch i l d  approac he s increa sed 
from 0 app roaches du ring the f i rs t  base l ine to 2 app roache s dur ing  the 
fi r s t  inte rventi on p has e , to 4 approaches dur ing  the se con d  base l ine , 
to 5 approaches d ur ing the s econd inte rven t i on phase . 
The med i an freq uen c i e s  of othe r ch i l d  approaches ind i cated that , 
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fo r the fi rst  three cond i t i ons  s l i g ht ly  fewe r approache s  we re made to 
D i c k  dur i ng  the noncarre l t i me than d u r i n g the carrel  t i me . Wi th i n  the 
second i n te rven t i on  phase , the med i an freq uency of othe r ch i l d  
approaches to D i ck  dur i n g  the noncarre l  t i me wa s mo re than fou r  t i mes  
the  med i an frequency du ri ng the carre l  t i me .  
The g raphs  of D i c k ' s  soc i a l i n te racti on , app roach ch i l d ,  and  
othe r ch i l d  ap p roach behav i ors  demons trate that the re were no dramat i c 
changes i n  these  beha v i ors , re l a t i ve to the base l i ne ,  when Di c k  used  
the  study carre l  du r i n g  the fi r s t  i n te rven t i on phase . When  the second 
base l i ne wa s i n s t i tuted , the  frequenc i e s  of  D i c k ' s  approaches to  
an othe r ch i l d  and othe r ch i l d  approache s  to  D i c k  i ncreased du r i ng  both 
the carre l and nonca rre l  t i mes . The frequenc i e s  d i mi n i s he d  i mme d i ate l y  
when D i c k  wor ked  i n  the study carrel  d u r i ng the s econd i n te rven ti on 
pha s e .  The l eve l s  of the two approach behav i o rs rema i ned h i gh and  the 
l evel  of  the soc i a l i n te racti on be hav i o r i ncreased dur i ng  the noncarre l  
t i me o f  the s econd i nte rven t i on phase . 
The stati s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  of  D i ck ' s  d i s t rac t i b l e  behav i o rs i n d i ­
cated that they occurred s i gn i f i ca n t l y  l e s s  dur i ng carre l  t i me o f  the 
second i n te rven t i on phase  than dur i ng  the ca rre l t i me of the second 
base l i ne (Ta b l e  1 ,  page 20 ) .  The f i rs t base l i ne- i n te rventi on phase 
compa r i son of the carre l t i me was not  s i gn i f i cant , but  the d i s tract i bl e  
behav i o rs occu rred  l es s  d u r i ng  the i n terven ti on p hase . The re were no  
s i gn i fi cant d i fferences between the nonca rre l  t i me s  of  the ba se l i ne 
and i n tervent i on phases . The d i s tracti bl e beha v i ors  occurred s i gn i fi ­
can t ly  l es s  d u ri ng the carre l  t i me o f  the second i n te rvent i on phase  
than  du r i n g  the  noncarre l t ime ( Tab l e 2 ,  page  2 1 ) .  There wa s no 
si gni ficant  di fference between the carrel  and noncarr e l  times of  the 
fir s t  i n tervention  p ha s e .  Wi thi n  each base l i ne the di stracti b l e  
behavi or s  occurred more fr equen t l y  d uring  t he carre l time than  the 
noncarre l  time, b u t  the comp ari sons  did not r each  signi fi cance . 
The aver age percen tage s of wor k that Dic k  comp l eted  are pr e­
sen te d  in  Figur e  6.  Di c k  comp l e ted  more wor k d uri n g  the carre l  time 
than  durin g  the non carre l  time of the fir s t  base l i n e  and  both i n ter ­
ven tion p hases. On the average Dic k  comp l eted consider a b l y  mor e wor k 
bo th times he used  the s tudy carre l  than durin g  the carr e l  time o f  
eac h bas e l i n e .  Durin g  the non carre l times , Dic k  comp l eted l es s  work 
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i n  the in ter ve n tion p hases  than in the resp e c ti ve ba s e line  p ha s e s . 
Dic k ' s  average percen tages of  wor k done correc t l y  o f  the wor k comp l e ted 
were 7 8 , 7 3 ,  66 , and  41 percent  for the carre l  times and  85 , 72 , 6 7 , 
a nd  6 0  for the n oncarr e l  time s .  
The grap h s  o f  Ben ' s  behaviors  are pr esented  i n  Fi gur e 7 .  D urin g  
the carre l  time of  the second i n ter venti on p hase , Be n di sp l ayed si gni fi ­
can t l y  more school  wor k behavior than durin g  the carr e l  time o f  the 
pre vious  ba se line  (Tabl e 1 ,  page 2 0 ) .  Ben • s  median  percen tage of  
schoo l wor k increased from 35  perce n t  d uring the  second ba s e l i n e  to  
62 percent  duri ng  the second i n ter vention p hase . There were no  sig ­
ni ficant  di ffer ences  i n  Ben ' s  schoo l  wor k behavi or between the carre l  
time s o f  the fir s t  base line  a n d  in ter vention p hases  n or be tween the 
noncarre l  times o f  both base lines  and  respective i n ter ve n tion p h a se s .  
The median  percen tage s  o f  school  wor k behavi or for the fir s t  bas e l i n e  
a n d  i n ter vention  carrel times were  both 4 5  perce n t .  For the noncarre l  
times the medi a n  percen tages  o f  Ben 1 s  schoo l  wor k behavior for each 
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F i g u re 6 .  The mean  pe rcentage o f  ac ademi c work  comp l eted by D i c k 
d ur i n g  the carrel and  noncarrel t i me s  o f  each experimenta l 
cond i t i on . The n's rep resent  t he numbe r of  days for wh i ch 
the academi c work was computed  i n  eac h  cond i t i on .  The 
carre l  and noncarre l  t i mes  were the f i rst  and  second h a l ves , 
respec t i ve ly , o f  an  observati on  pe r i od .  Carre l  l and  2 
we re the i nte rvent i o n  cond i t i on s .  
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Fi gur e  7 .  The p er cen tage of i n terva l s and frequency p er 20 min u tes  
of  Ben 1 s  behavi or s  d urin g  the  carre l  and  noncarr e l  times  
acr o s s  experim e n ta l  condi tions . T he carre l  and  noncarr e l  
times  were the fir s t  a n d  second ha l ves , respecti ve l y ,  o f  
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a n  o bser va tion  period . C arre l  1 a n d  2 wer e the i nter vention 
condi tion s . 
phase  were 5 0 ,  45 , 57 , and  5 3  percen t .  
Ben en gaged i n  school  wo rk  beha v i o r  s i gn i f i can t l y  more often 
whi l e  wo rk i ng i n  the s tudy ca rre l  than  du r i ng t he nonca rrel  t i me of 
the second i n te rventi on phase ( Tab l e 2 ,  page 2 1 ) .  None  of  the othe r 
compar i sons  be tween  the carre l  and  noncarre l t i me s  of  each phase  we re 
s i gn i fi ca n t .  
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The g raph of  Ben • s  sc hool  wor k  beha v i o r  s hows a s u bt l e  dec l i n i n g 
trend dur i ng the ca rrel t i me of the fi rst  ba s e l i ne .  A l though the trend 
s eemed to reverse  du r i ng the fi rst  s i x  days of  the ca rre l i nterventi on , 
i t  dec l i ned  a ga i n  du r i n g  the l a st  fou r  days . Thro ughout  the fi rst  
i n te rven t i on phase , Ben • s  school  wor k  beha v i o r  d u r i n g  the non ca rre l 
ti me decreased . W i th the beg i n n i n g  of the second ba s e l i ne ,  a not i cea b l e 
drop i n  Ben • s  schoo l wor k  beha v i or occu rred dur i n g  the carre l  t i me .  
Howeve r ,  the pe rcen ta ge of schoo l  wo rk behav i or  d ur i ng both the carre l  
a n d  n onca rre l t i me s  i ncreased dur i ng  the s econd base l i ne .  The po s i t i ve 
trend con t i n ued and appeared to i n creas e  s l i ght l y over  the fi rst  s i x  
days  o f  the second ca rre l i n te rven t i on .  J u s t  a s  i n  the fi rst  i n ter­
ven t i on phas e , Ben • s  s choo l wo rk beha v i or dec l i ned du r i n g  the  l as t  fou r  
days that he u se d  the study carre l . Throughout a l l fou r phases , Ben • s  
schoo l  wo rk beha v i or  was the mo s t  va r i a b l e of  the thi rd g rade s u bj ects . 
The pe rcentage of i n terva l s i n  wh i ch Ben wa s l ook i n g around 
dur i n g  the carre l t i me i n creased from a med i an of 34  pe rcent  d ur i ng  
the  fi rst bas e l i ne to  a med i an of  4 1 . 5  pe rcent  dur i n g  the fi rs t  i n te r­
ven ti on phase  and  decreased from a med i an of 2 9  pe rcent  d u r i n g  the 
second base l i ne to a med i an of 2 3 . 5  percent d u r i n g  the s econd i n te r­
vent i on phase . Between the fi rst  bas e l i ne and i n te rven t i on phases  of  
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the noncarr e l  time , the median  p ercen tage of  Ben's l ooki n g  around  
behavi or decreased from 39 to  34  perce n t .  The medi an p ercenta ge duri n g  
the noncarr e l  time o f  the second ba s e l i ne and in terventi o n  p hases  
decr ea sed fr om 43 . 5  to  28 . 5  perce n t .  
B e n  disp l ayed l es s  l ooki n g  around  behavi or d uri n g  the c arr e l  
ti mes o f  both base lines  and the second inter ven tion  p hase  than d urin g  
the noncarr e l  time s ,  accor di n g  t o  the median per ce n tage s . Thi s di ffer ­
ence was mos t  e vi dent duri n g  the second ba s e li n e .  Wi thi n  the fir s t  
i n ter vention  p hase Ben e nga ged i n  more l oo ki n g  around  behavior durin g  
the carr e l  time than d urin g  the non carre l  time . 
The grap h o f  Ben ' s  l oo king  around  behavior s hows that , d uri ng  
the  carr e l  time o f  the  fir s t  i n ter venti on p ha se Ben ' s  l oo ki n g  around  
be havior decreased a s  hi s school  wor k behavior i n creased , b u t  then 
i n creased as  hi s s choo l wor k behavi or decrea sed . Throughout  both the 
carre l  a n d  noncarre l  times of  the second base l i n e , Ben ' s  l ooki n g  around  
behavior decrea sed . Excep t  for two days d uri ng  the  carr e l  time , Ben ' s  
l oo ki n g  around  behav i or appeared to remai n l e vel  t hroughout  the second 
i n ter ven t i on p ha s e .  
T he median  percen tage o f  i n terva l s  in which  Ben soci a l l y i n ter­
acted wi t h  ano ther chi l d  remai ned a bout  the s ame between  the carr e l  
ti mes ,  a s  we l l  a s  between the n on carr e l  times , o f  the fir s t  ba se line  
and i n ter vention  p hases . The median perce n ta ges  were 3 and 3 . 5  percent , 
respe cti vel y ,  for the carr e l  time of  the fir s t  base line and in ter ven­
ti on  p hases  and 5 percent  for the noncarre l  time s o f  both p hase s . 
Duri n g  both the carre l  and  non carr e l  time s of  the second base line  the 
median percentages of  Ben ' s  soci a l  in teraction be havi or increased 
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s ubstant i a l l y  to 1 1 . 5 and  1 0 . 5  percen t ,  re s pe ct i ve l y .  The pe rcen tage 
of Ben ' s  soc i a l  i n teracti on be ha v i o r  decreased  to a med i an of 1 . 5 pe r­
cen t du r i ng the carrel t i me of  the s econd i n terven ti on phase . Howeve r ,  
the med i an percen tage for the noncarre l  t i me o f  the second i n terven ti on 
pha s e  rema i ned at a h i gh  l eve l , 9 pe rcen t .  
Ben ex h i b i ted s l i g ht ly  l e s s  s oc i a l  i n te ract i on be hav i o r  dur i n g  
the carre l  t i mes  of the f i rs t  ba se l i ne a n d  i n te rven t i on phases  than 
dur i n g  the noncarre l  t i me s . The re wa s o n l y  a sma l l d i ffe rence i n  Ben ' s  
soc i a l  i nteracti on behav i o r  be tween the carre l and nonca rre l  t i mes  of  
the second ba se l i ne .  Wi th i n  the second i n te rven t i on phase , Ben i n te r­
acted w i th othe r ch i l dren l es s  d ur i ng  the carre l  t i me than du r i n g  the 
noncarrel  t i me .  
The frequency of Ben ' s  approache s to anothe r  c h i l d  d u r i n g  the 
carrel t i me i n c reased from a med i an of 2 approaches per  2 0  mi n utes fo r 
the f i rst  base l i ne to 7 approache s for the f i rst  i n te rvent i on pha s e .  
Ben ' s  approac he s t o  anothe r ch i l d  i n creased aga i n  to a med i an freq uency 
of 1 1 . 7 approaches du r i n g  the carrel  t i me of the second basel i n e and  
then decreased to  a med i an freq uency of 4 . 7 approaches when  Ben wo r ked 
in  the s tudy carre l  du r i n g  the second i n te rven t i on phas e . The med i an 
freq uenc i e s  of Ben ' s  approaches to another c h i l d  d u r i n g  the noncarre l  
t imes  we re 4 approaches pe r 2 0  m i n utes  for both the f i rst base l i ne 
and i n terven t i on phases  and 9 . 5  approaches each  fo r the second base l i n e 
and i n te rvent i on phase s . 
The med i an frequency of Ben ' s  approaches to another ch i l d  wa s 
greater dur i ng  the carre l  t i me of  t he f i rs t  i n terven t i on phase  than 
dur i ng  the non carrel  t i me and was l es s  d ur i n g the carre l  t i me of  the 
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second i nte rventi on phase  than  dur i n g  the nonca r rel t i me. Wi th i n  the 
bas eli ne  phases , the med i an frequency of Ben ' s  a pp roaches to anothe r 
chi ld wa s les s  duri ng the c a r rel t i me of the f i rst  bas eli ne  a n d  more 
du r i n g the c a r rel t i me of the second baseli ne than dur i n g the re s pect i ve 
non ca rrel t i me s .  
The frequency of a pp roaches o f  othe r chi ld ren to Ben rema i n ed 
at a ve ry low le vel throughout both the ca rrel and  n onca r rel ti mes  of 
all phases . Du r i n g  the car rel ti me of each pha s e  the med i an freque n c i e s  
o f  approaches to Ben were 0 . 8 ,  0. 6 ,  2 . 2 ,  a n d  0 app roaches p e r  2 0  m i n ­
ute s . The med i a n  frequen c i e s  of approa che s to Ben dur i n g  the noncarrel 
t ime of each pha se  we re l ,  1 . 9 ,  2 . 2 ,  and  2 . 2  a pproache s per  20 m i nute s .  
When Ben worked i n  the s tudy car rel dur i ng the se con d i nterventi on 
phase ,  he was app roache d by othe r chi ldren les s  frequently than dur i n g  
the c a r rel t i me  of the p re v i ous basel i n e .  H e  also w a s  app roached  les s  
often whi le u s i n g  the study c arrel than duri n g  the noncarrel t i me of 
the second i nte rventi on phase . 
The g ra phs of Ben ' s  soc i al i nteracti on , app roach chi ld, and  
othe r ch i ld app roach beha v i ors i nd i cate that the re we re bas i cally n o  
changes  i n  the behavi ors between the fi rst baseli ne  a n d  carrel i nte r­
venti on phases . I n  fact , Ben ' s  a pproaches to anothe r chi ld appeared  
to i nc rease  duri n g  both the carrel and  noncarrel ti mes of the f i rst 
i nterventi on phase . A cor re s pon d i n g , but smaller , i ncrea s i ng trend 
also wa s ev i dent i n  Ben ' s  soc i al i nteracti on beha v i or .  The relati vely 
hi g he r  levels of soc i al i nteracti on a n d  app roach chi ld beha v i ors con­
ti nued throughout the secon d  basel i ne pha s e .  When Ben used  the study 
ca rrel dur i n g  the second i nte rve nti on phase , the se beha v i ors generally 
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d i m i n i s he d .  Howeve r ,  the behav i o rs rema i ned a t  the h i g her  l e ve l s d u r i n g  
the noncarrel  t i me of the second i n terven t i on phase . The g raphs  s how 
that Ben approached other ch i l dren more freq uent ly  than he wa s 
app roached and that the h i g h  freq uency of  h i s approaches  accounted  fo r 
the amount  of  t i me that he d i s p l aye d soc i a l  i n teract i on beha v i o r .  The 
exces s i ve vari at i o n  i n  Ben • s  approach  c h i l d  be ha v i o r  a l so  i s  e v i dent 
whe n i n s pect i ng the g raphs .  
The sta t i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  o f  Ben • s  fou r  d i s tract i bl e  be ha v i o rs 
i nd i cated that t hey occu rred s i gn i fi cant ly  l es s  when Ben wo rked i n  the 
study carrel d u r i n g  the second i nte rven t i on  phase  than d u r i ng the ca rre l 
ti me of the prev i o u s  base l i ne ( Tabl e 1 ,  page 2 0 ) . W i th i n  the second 
i n te rven t i on phase , howeve r ,  the re was no s i gn i f i cant  d i fference i n  the 
d i s trac t i b l e beha v i ors be tween the carre l  and  noncarre l t i mes . None of 
the other compar i sons be tween ba se l i ne and i n te rven t i on phases  or 
between carre l  and nonca rre l  t i mes  were s i gn i f i cant . 
The ave rage percentage s of wor k  that Ben comp l eted a re p resented 
i n  F i g u re 8 .  Ben comp l eted s l i ght ly  mo re wo rk  d u r i n g  t he carre l  t i me 
of the f i rst base l i ne than dur i ng  the noncarre l t i me and  cons i dera b l y  
more work  d u r i n g  the carrel t i me of  the second i n terven t i o n  phase  than 
d u r i n g  nonca rre l  t i me .  Wi th i n  the f i rst i n tervent i on phase and the 
second base l i ne ,  Ben comp l eted somewhat mo re work d u r i n g  the noncarre l 
ti me than dur i n g  the respect i ve carrel  t i mes . A compa r i son of the 
carre l  t i mes  i nd i cated that Ben comp l eted l es s  wo rk  d u r i n g  the f i rst  
i n te rven t i on phase and  substant i a l ly  mo re wor k  dur i n g  the  s econd i n ter­
ven t i on phase  than  i n  the a s soc i ated base l i ne phase s .  Ben • s  average 
percen tages of work  done correct l y  o f  the wor k  comp l eted we re 85 , 94 , 
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F i g ure 8 .  The mea n pe rce ntage o f  academi c wor k  comp l eted  b y  Ben 
dur i ng  the car re l  and  noncar re l  t i mes o f  each expe r i menta l 
cond i t i o n .  The n ' s  rep resent the number  o f  days for wh i ch 
the academi c work wa s computed i n  each cond i ti on . The 
carrel and noncarrel t i me s  we re the fi rst and  second 
ha l ves, respecti ve l y ,  o f  an  obse rvati on pe r i od .  Ca rrel 1 
a nd  2 were the i ntervent i on cond i t i ons . 
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86 , a n d  7 6  percent  for the car re l  time s o f  each p hase  a n d  88 , 8 5 , 82 , 
and 84 percen t for the n oncarrel  times of each p ha s e .  
The grap hs  of  Mary ' s  behavior s  are pr esente d  i n  Fi gure 9 .  Ther e  
are no  si gni fi can t di fference s  i n  the percentage o f  i n terva l s  o f  Mary ' s  
school  wor k be havi or be tween the fir st  base line  and  i n ter vention  p ha s e  
o f  ei ther t h e  carre l  or noncarre l  time s .  Durin g  the carre l  time s ,  
Mary ' s  me di a n  percen tage o f  sc hoo l wor k be havior i n creased  fr om 7 0  p er­
cent durin g  the fir s t  ba seline to  79  percent  durin g  the i nter vention  
p hase , then decreased to  75  percen t  during  t he  second base line . The 
median  p ercentages  of  Mary ' s  school  wor k behavi or decr eased  from 64 
percent  to 6 1 . 5  percen t and to 59 p ercent durin g  the n on carre l  times 
of  each succes si ve p ha s e .  Mary exhi bited more school  wor k behavior 
duri n g  each carre l  time than  durin g  each  a s s oci ated noncarr el  time , 
but  the o n l y  si gni ficant  di fference occ urred wi thi n  the i nter vention  
p ha se (Tab l e  2 ,  p a ge 2 1 ) .  
The gr ap h of  Mary ' s  sc hoo l work be havi or shows an  i n creasi n g  
trend  duri n g  the carre l time o f  the firs t  base lin e .  Whe n Mary u s ed 
the s tudy carre l  her s c hool wor k beha vior dec lined at  fir s t , t hen  
increased duri n g  the  l as t  four days of  the i n ter venti on p h a se . Throu g h­
ou t t he carr el  time of the second base line p hase the p ercentage o f  
Mary ' s  s choo l wor k be ha vior appe ared to decli ne . 
Basi ca l l y ,  there wa s n o  change  between the carre l times of  the 
fir s t  ba se line  and i n ter ven ti o n  phase in the percen tage of  inter va l s  
in which Mary di sp l ayed l ooki n g  arou nd behavi or . The median  p erce n­
tages of  l oo ki n g  ar ound  be havi or durin g  the carre l time wer e 1 0  per ce n t  
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F i g u re 9 .  The pe rcentage o f  i n te rva l s and frequency p e r  2 0  mi n u te s  o f  
Ma ry 1 s  beha v i o rs d u ri n g  the carre l  a n d  nonca r re l  t i mes  acro s s  
exper i mental  cond i t i ons . The carre l  and  nonca rrel t i me s  
were the f i rst  a n d  second hal ves , respect i ve l y ,  of an  
observa t i on pe r i od .  C a rrel  was the i nterven t i on cond i t i on .  
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med i an percentage i n crea sed t o  1 7  percen t du r i ng  the carre l  t i me o f  
the second basel i ne .  On l y  sma l l i n creases  occurred i n  the med i an 
pe rcentages of  Mary • s l oo k i n g  around beha v i o r  d u r i n g  the noncarrel  
t i me s  of each cond i t i on .  The med i an pe rcentage s  for the nonca rre l  
t i me s  we re 8 . 5 , 1 0 . 5 ,  and 1 1  pe rcen t  fo r each  s ucce s s i ve p hase . 
A l though Ma ry d i s p l ayed l es s  l ook i n g  around  be hav i o r ,  acco rd i ng  to the 
me d i an pe rcentage s , d ur i ng  the n oncarrel  t i me of  the second basel i n e 
than d u r i n g  the carrel t i me ,  the d i ffe ren ce s between  the ca rre l and  
nonca rre l  t i mes  of the f i rs t  two phases  were  not  remarkab l e .  
The g raph  of Mary • s  l oo k i n g  around be hav i or s hows that , i n  
gene ra l , her l oo k i n g  a ro und  behav i o r i ncreased  whenever  he r school  
wor k  beha v i or  decreased , a l though not to the same deg ree . The pe rcen­
tage of t i me that  Mary spe n t  l ook i n g a round  appea red to rema i n  fa i r l y  
l eve l  thro ughout the carre l  a n d  nonca rrel  t i mes  o f  the f i rst two 
phases . Dur i n g  the ca rre l  t i me of the second bas e l i ne the re was a 
not i ceabl e i ncrease i n  Mary • s  l oo k i ng  around be ha v i or , wh i c h corres ­
ponded to the dec l i ne i n  he r school  wo rk beha v i o r .  
The med i an percentage o f  i nterva l s  i n  wh i ch Ma ry wa s i n te ract i ng 
wi th  another c h i l d  was zero for the ca rre l t i me of  each  p hase . Mary 
exh i bi ted soc i a l  i n te ract i on be ha v i o r  more du r i n g the noncarrel  t i me 
of  each phase tha n  du r i n g  the ca rre l t i me .  Du r i n g  the noncarre l t i me 
of  the i n te rven t i on phase , Ma ry d i s p l ayed mo re soc i a l i nteracti on 
behav i or ,  re l at i ve to t he p rev i o us  base l i ne .  The me d i an percen tages  
fo r Mary • s soc i a l  i nte racti on  behav i o r  duri ng  the nonca rre l t i me of  
each phase were 5 ,  7 . 5 ,  and  4 pe rce n t .  
Mary app roached anothe r c h i l d  l es s  frequent ly  dur i n g  the carre l  
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t i me of  the i n te rven ti on phase than d u ri ng the carre l t i me of the p re­
v i ou s  base l i ne .  The med i an freq uenc i e s  of Ma ry ' s  approac he s  d u r i n g 
the carre l  t i me we re 2 . 6 ,  1 . 6 ,  and 3 app roaches pe r 2 0  m i n u te s  for each 
s u cce s s i ve p hase . Du r i ng the nonca rre l  t i me of  the i n tervent i on phase , 
Ma ry made more app roac hes to othe r ch i l dren than du r i n g  the p rev i ou s  
base l i ne .  S he a l s o  ap p roached othe r ch i l d ren mo re freq uent ly  d u ri n g  
t he n oncarre l  t i me o f  the i nterven t i on  phase  than d u r i ng  the ca rre l 
t i me .  Wi th i n the f i rst  base l i ne ,  Ma ry exh i b i ted mo re approach c h i l d  
behav i ors  d u ri n g  the noncarrel  t i me than d ur i ng  the carre l t i me .  The 
med i an frequenc i e s  of Mary ' s  approache s to anothe r  c h i l d  d ur i ng  the 
noncarre l t i me of  each s ucce s s i ve phase  we re 3 . 8 ,  5 . 2 ,  and 2 . 6  
approac hes  pe r 2 0  mi nutes . 
There wa s no d i ffe rence i n  the med i an frequen c i e s  o f  other  ch i l d  
approaches to Mary du r i n g  the carrel  t i me of  the f i rst ba se l i ne and  
i ntervent i on phas e s . Both  med i a n  freq uenc i e s  were 0 . 8  app roache s pe r 
2 0  mi n u te s .  The med i an frequency of othe r ch i l d  approache s dec l i ned 
to z ero for the carre l  t i me of the second base l i ne .  The re wa s very 
l i tt l e  d i ffere nce between the med i an freq uenci e s  of  other ch i l d  
approaches for the fi rst  base l i ne and i n te rvent i on n oncarre l t i mes . 
The med i an freq uenc i e s  of  other ch i l d  approache s for the nonca rre l 
t i me s  we re 2 . 1  app roaches for the fi rst  base l i ne and 1 . 9 app roaches  
per  2 0  m i n utes for the  i n terven ti on phase .  The  med i an frequency 
i n creased to 2 . 6  approaches pe r 20  mi nutes  for the nonca rre l t i me of  
the second base l i ne .  Wi th i n  eac h  phase , Mary was approached by other  
c h i l dren mo re freq uent ly  dur i ng the  noncarrel  t i me than  d u r i n g  t he 
carre l  t i me . 
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The g raphs  of Mary ' s soc i a l i n te ract i on , approach c h i l d ,  and  
other  ch i l d  approach be havi ors  do not  demo n s t rate any noteworthy change s  
between the ca rre l t imes  o f  the fi rs t base l i ne and  i n te rven ti on phase . 
The re appeared to be sma l l i nc reases  i n  Mary ' s  so c i a l i n te ract i on and  
a pp roach ch i l d  beha v i ors  from the non carrel  t i me of the fi rst base l i ne  
to  the noncarrel t i me of  the i n te rvent i on p ha se . Neve rthe l e s s , when 
the four  d i s tracti b l e be hav i ors  were compa red s tat i s t i ca l l y ,  the re were 
no s i gn i fi cant d i fferen ces be tween the fi rs t  base l i ne and i n terve n t i o n  
p h a s e s  o r  between  the ca rrel and  noncarre l  t i mes  wi t h i n  each phase . 
The g raph s  of B i l l ' s be hav i ors  are p re sen ted i n  F i g u re 1 0 . 
There we re no  s i gn i fi can t d i fferences i n  the percentage of i n te rva l s 
i n  wh i c h  B i l l  exh i b i ted school  work be havi o r  between the ca rre l t i mes  
of the fi rst  base l i ne and  i n terven t i on phase o r  between the  noncarre l  
t i mes of the  fi rst  two phases  ( Ta bl e 1 ,  page  20 ) .  B i l l ' s  med i an pe r­
centages of schoo l  wo rk  be hav i or du ri ng  the carre l  t i me s  we re 7 9  percent 
for the fi rst  base l i ne ,  82 . 5  pe rcen t  for the i n te rven ti on phase , and  80 
pe rcen t  for the second base l i ne .  Du r i n g  the noncarrel  t i me , B i l l ' s  
med i an pe rcentages of schoo l work  be ha v i o r  we re 7 5  an d 74 . 5  percent 
for the fi rst  base l i ne and  i n terven t i on phase s , respect i ve l y .  The 
med i an pe rcentage i nc reased to 81  pe rcent for the second basel i ne .  
A l tho ugh  B i l l  exhi b i ted  mo re s chool  wo rk  beha v i o r  dur i n g  the carre l  
t i me of  the fi rst base l i ne and  i n te rven t i o n  p hase  than dur i ng each  
re l ated noncarrel t i me ,  n e i ther of  the  d i fference s was s i gn i fi cant  
( Ta bl e 2 ,  page 2 1  ) . 
The g raph  of B i l l ' s  school  work be hav i o r  s hows that duri n g  the 
f i rst  two days he worked i n  the study carre l  h i s  schoo l  wo rk be hav i o r 
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F i g u re 1 0 . The pe rcentage of  i nterva l s and frequency per 20  m i n u te s  
of  B i l l ' s beha v i ors  dur i n g  the carre l  a n d  n onca rre l t i me s  
acros s expe r i menta l  con d i t i on s .  The carre l a n d  noncarre l  
t i me s  were the fi rst  and second hal ves , respec t i ve l y , of 
an  obse rvat i on pe ri od . Ca rre l wa s the i n te rven t i o n  
cond i t i on .  
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i nc rea sed , but  then decreased to  a l owe r l e ve l . A l though  Bi l l ' s 
s choo l wo rk  be hav i or wa s more var i ab l e dur i ng  both the carrel  and 
noncarre l  t i mes of the fi rst  base l i ne ,  the var i a b i l i ty l e s sened d u r i n g 
the i nterven t i on phase and second base l i n e .  
The med i an pe rcen tage of  B i l l ' s  l oo k i n g  a rou n d  be hav i o r d ur i ng  
the  carre l  t i me decreased from 1 0  percent for  the f i rst  ba se l i ne to 2 
pe rcent fo r the i n terven t ion  phase . Then i t  i ncreased to 7 percent 
fo r the second base l i n e .  Du r i ng the nonca rre l t i me ,  t he med i a n percen­
tage  of  i n te rva l s in  whi ch  B i l l  wa s l oo k i n g  a round  i nc reased from 3 
pe rcent  for the fi rst base l i ne to 1 1  percent for the i n te rvent i on 
phase , then decreased to 5 pe rcent for the s econd base l i ne .  The med i an 
pe rcen tages  i nd i cated that B i l l  exh i b i ted l e s s  l ook i n g around  be hav i o r  
d ur i ng the carre l  ti me o f  the i n te rven ti on phase  than d ur i ng  the non­
carre l  t i me .  Wi th i n  each base l i ne ,  B i l l ' s  l oo k i n g  around be hav i o r  wa s 
g reater dur i ng  the carrel  t i me than dur i ng  the re l ated noncarrel  t i me .  
An exami nat ion of the g raph of Bi l l ' s  l ook i ng a round beha v i o r  
s hows that there was a s ubt l e dec l i n i n g  trend d u r i n g the ca rre l t i me 
of the fi rst  base l i n e .  When Bi l l  worked i n  the study ca rrel , h i s 
l oo k i n g  around be hav i o r  decreased i mmed i a te l y ,  then  i n creased sharp l y ,  
i nd i cati ng an i n ve rse re l at i on s h i p w i th the schoo l wo rk be hav i or .  
D u ri ng the rema i n der  o f  the ca rre l i n terven ti on , Bi l l ' s  l oo k i n g  around 
be hav i or dec l i ned . B i l l ' s  l oo k i n g  a round  beha v i or  a l so appeared to 
dec l i ne dur i ng  the noncarre l t i me of  the i n te rven ti on phase . Through­
o u t  the  second ba sel i ne ,  the re appea red to be  an i nc rease in  B i l l ' s  
l oo k i n g  around behav i or dur i n g  both the carre l  and nonca rre l t i me s . 
The med i an percen tage of i nte rva l s  i n  wh i c h B i l l  exh i b i ted 
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soc i a l  i nte rac t i on  behav i or was zero fo r the ca rre l t i mes  of the fi rst  
base l i ne  and  i n te rven ti on phases . The  med i an pe rcentage i ncreased to 
4 pe rcent for the carre l  t i me of the s econd base l i ne .  D u r i n g  the non­
carre l  t i mes , B i l l ' s s oc i a l  i n te racti on behav i or i n c reased du ri n g  each  
s ucces s i ve phase . The  med i an percen tage of B i l l ' s  s oc i a l  i nteract i on 
be hav i o r  d ur i ng the noncarre l  t i mes  of  ea ch  phase  we re 2 ,  5 . 5 ,  and 1 0  
pe rcen t .  Wi th i n each phase , B i l l  i nte racted wi th othe r c h i l dren mo re 
d u ri ng the nonca rre l t i me  than dur i ng the ca rre l  t i me .  
From the f i rs t bas e l i ne to the i n tervent i on phase , the med i an 
freq uenc i e s  of  B i l l ' s approaches to anothe r ch i l d  i nc reased d u ri ng  
both  the  carre l  and  noncarre l t i me s . Dur i ng the  second ba se l i ne ,  the 
med i an freq uency of  approaches for the carre l  t i me decreased s l i g ht l y ,  
re l at i ve to the i n te rven ti on phase . The med i an frequency fo r the non­
carre l  t i me of  the  secon d bas e l i ne a l so  decreased , re l a ti ve to  the 
i n te rven t i on phase . Wi th i n each  ba se l i ne t he re was l i tt l e d i fference 
between the med i an freq uenc i es of approaches fo r the ca rre l and  non­
carre l  t i mes . B i l l  exh i bi ted  fewe r approaches to an othe r ch i l d  du r i n g 
the ca rre l t i me of  the i n te rventi on  p hase than dur i ng  the noncarrel  
t i me .  The med i an freq uen c i es of B i l l ' s approaches to another c h i l d  
were 0 . 8 ,  1 . 6 ,  and 1 . 4 approache s  per  20 mi nutes d ur i ng the ca rrel 
ti me s  of  each s ucces s i ve condi t i on and 1 ,  2 . 2 ,  and 1 . 2 approaches per  
2 0  mi n u te s  dur i ng the noncarre l  t i mes  of  each cond i t i on . 
App roaches of  other  ch i l dren to B i l l  i nc reased d ur i ng the c a rre l  
t i me of each  s ucces s i ve condi ti on . The med i an frequency o f  othe r ch i l d  
approaches du ri ng the c a rre l  t i me i ncreased from 0 app roaches i n  the 
f i rs t  base l i ne to 0 . 7 approaches i n  the i n terven ti on  phase  to 2 
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a pproaches pe r 20  mi n u tes  i n  the s econd ba se l i ne .  Du ri n g  the nonca r re l  
t i me s , t h e  med i an freq uen c i e s  o f  o the r ch i l d  app roache s t o  Bi l l  were 
2 ,  1 . 7 ,  and 3 app roac hes per 20 m i n u te s  for each s ucces s i ve cond i t i on .  
Wi th i n  each phase , Bi l l  was approac hed by other c h i l d re n  more frequent ly  
d u r i ng  t he  noncarre l t i me than d ur i n g  the carrel  t i me .  
The graphs  o f  Bi l l ' s soci a l  i nte ract i on ,  app roach c h i l d ,  and 
other ch i l d  app roach be hav i ors do not  show any notab l e changes  between 
the ca rrel t i mes  of the fi rst  base l i ne and i n te rven t i on phase . Through­
out  the ca rre l and  n on ca rre l  t i mes of  a l l  three p hases  there appeared 
to be a sma l l b u t  con ti n uous  i nc rea s i n g  trend i n  B i l l ' s s oc i a l  i nte r­
ac ti on and  othe r  ch i l d  approach be ha v i ors . Wi t h i n t he i n te rvent i on 
p ha se , the th ree be havi o rs we re more e v i den t d ur i n g  the nonca rre l  
t i me than  d u ri n g  the carre l  t i me .  The  stati st i ca l  a n a l yses  of the 
fo u r  d i s tract i bl e  be hav i o rs i nd i cated that there we re no s i gn i f i cant  
d i ffe rences between the f i rst  base l i ne and i n te rven t i on p hase  o r  
between  the carre l  and  nonca rrel t i mes wi th i n e a c h  phase . 
For the s i x  s ubj ect s , 84 sta t i s t i c a l  compar i sons  we re ca l c u l ate d  
( s ee Ta b l e 1 ,  page 20 , and Tab l e 2 ,  page 2 1 ) . Twenty-n i n e of  the tes ts 
were s i gn i fi ca n t  at � <  . 05 .  The c hance p robab i l i ty of obtai n i n g  2 9  
s i gn i f i can t re s u l ts out  o f  84 tests  i s  much  l es s  than . 00 1 , whe n the 
tes ts a re i n dependent  ( S a koda , Cohen , and Bea l l , 1 954 ) .  Of the 29 
s i g n i f i cant  tests , s i x  were s i gn i f i cant  at � <  . 00 1 , 1 3  we re s i gn i f i ­
can t a t  . 001 < � < . 01 ,  and 1 0  we re s i g n i f i cant  a t  . 01 < � < . 1 0 .  
A l though  s ome o f  the s i gn i f i cant  res u l ts may have occ u rred by chance , 
i t  i s  u n l i ke l y  that  a l l o f  them d i d .  
C HAPTER I V  
D I SCUS S I ON 
The res u l ts o f  the resea rc h  s ug gested th at  s tu dy carre l s can  be 
e ffec t i ve  i n  he l p i ng d i s tracti bl e s tudents a t te nd to the i r  academi c 
wo r k .  Two th i rd grade s tudents , J o h n  and Ca thy , d i s p l ayed s tat i s ­
ti ca l l y s i gn i fi can t i ncrea ses  i n  the i r  school  wo rk  be ha v i o r  both t i mes  
they u s ed the s tu dy carrel s .  Di ck a nd Ben demons trated a s i gn i f i c a n t  
i n c rease  i n  the i r  school  work beha v i o r  d ur i ng t h e  ca rre l t i me of  the 
second i n te rven t i on phase . These re s u l t s  rep l i cated thos e of Shore s  
and  Haubri ch  ( 1 969 ) ,  who fo und  that s tudy carre l s  i nc reased  the 
a t tend i n g  to  t a s k  behav i or of 1 1  and 1 2  yea r  o l d  boys who we re emo ­
t i ona l l y  di sturbed  and  academi ca l ly  retarded from two to fou r  yea rs . 
The school  wo rk beha v i o r o f  the f i fth graders d i d  not  change a p p rec i a b ly  
when they wo rked  i n  the s tu dy carre l s .  O n l y  Mary d i s p l ayed mo re schoo l  
wor k  behav i o r  d ur i ng the carre l  t i me ,  rel at i ve  to t he nonca r re l  t i me ,  
o f  the i nte rven t i on p hase . I n  add i t i on , the study c a rre l s d i d  n o t  
effect any notab l e chan ge s i n  the othe r mea s u re d  be hav i o r s  of  t h e  f i fth 
g raders . 
The s tu dy carre l s  had a s i gn i f i cant  pos i t i ve e ffe ct  on t he d i s­
tract i bl e  beha v i or s  o f  the thi rd grade studen ts . The da ta s howed that  
the f i rst  t i me they worked in  the carre l s the  preva l ence of  each  of  
John ' s  a nd  Cathy ' s  be ha v i or s  was  l e s s  between and  wi th i n  exp e r i men ta l  
condi t i on s . Du r i ng the second i n te r venti on p ha s e , a l l fo u r  thi rd 
g ra ders  exhi b i ted dec reases , rel at i ve  to the previ ous base l i ne and to 
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the as soc i ated non carrel  t i me , i n  each d i s t ract i b l e  beha v i o r  when they 
used  the s tudy carre l s .  Thi s was the f i rs t study to i nc l ude d i rect 
observa ti ona l  data on s evera l behav i ors  wh i ch are i nd i cat i ve of  d i s ­
trac t i b i l i ty .  Sho res  an d Hau b r i c h  ( 1 969 ) we re the on l y  othe r re sea rchers  
who meas u red the s u bjects • beha v i o r  when  they wo rked in  the study 
carre l s .  The dependent va r i a b l e s  i n  other res earch  on s tudy carre l s 
were mea s u re s  of  academ i c  perfo rmance . 
The study carre l s  appeared to have a mode rate effe ct on the 
s tuden ts • academi c pe rfo rman ces . When the base l i ne and i n te rven t i on 
phases  we re compa red , Cathy and  D i c k  comp l e ted  more wo rk , on the a ve rage , 
both t i me s  they u sed the carre l s and Ben comp l e ted  mo re wo rk  the second 
t i me he used the carre l . John exhi bi ted mo re schoo l wo rk  behav i o r  each 
t i me he u sed  the carre l , but on l y  comp l eted mo re wo rk , on the a ve rage , 
d ur i ng  the f i rst  base l i ne-carre l  i n te rven ti on compar i son . The se fi nd­
i n gs a re i n  ag reement wi th  those  of  Jen k i n s  et  a l . ( 1 97 2 ) who  fou nd  
that , when ch i l d ren worked in  i so l a t i o n  rooms , mos t  of them comp l eted 
mo re read i n g wo rkbook pages , on the average , than whe n they worked i n  
the i r s pec i a l  educati on c l a s s room . 
Of the e i ght compa ri sons  be tween the base l i ne and  ca rrel i n te r­
vent i on phases , f i ve i nd i cated that when a s u bj ec t  d i sp l ayed mo re schoo l 
wo rk beha v i o r  whi l e  u s i ng a study ca rre l he/ s he a l so comp l eted mo re 
academi c work , on the ave rage . The re d i d not appea r to be an a s soc i a ­
ti on between a s ubj ect • s  da i l y pe rcen tage of wo rk comp l eted and the 
da i l y  be hav i o ra l  measures  of sc hoo l wo r k .  The re a l so we re no d i scern i ­
b l e re l at i on sh i ps  among a s ubj ect • s  pe rcentage of wo rk done co rrect l y ,  
pe rce n tage o f  work  comp l eted , and s chool  work  beha v i o r .  I n  o rder  to 
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ma i n ta i n  a natura l i s t i c s tudy the re searcher exerted ve ry l i t t l e  con­
tro l  over  the  academi c a s s i gnmen ts . As a res u l t ,  the  quant i ty and 
deg ree of d i ffi cu l ty of the a s s i gnme n ts , wh i ch was not  con s i s te n t  from 
day to day , p roba b l y  i n fl u enced the academ i c mea s u re s .  
A t  the con c l u s i on o f  the s tu dy , Ms . Shaw was a s ked  to ra te the 
effec t i venes s of  the carre l s wi th each s tuden t .  He r pe rcep ti ons  o f  the 
carre l s '  e ffec t i vene s s  con c urred wi th  the data . She thou ght  the 
carre l s were very ben efi c i a l  for John and Cathy and  had l i ttl e e ffec t  
o n  Di ck ' s  a n d  Ben ' s  beha v i o rs d u ri n g  t h e  f i r s t  i n te rven t i on p hase . 
Du r i n g  the second carrel i n terve n t i o n  p ha se , Ms . Shaw be l i e ved that  
both D i c k ' s  and  Be n ' s  beha v i or s  i mp ro ved con s i derab ly ,  wi th the carre l s 
benefi tt i ng  D i c k  somewhat  more than Ben . She s tated that  the study 
carre l s  we re s l i g ht ly  more e ffecti ve wi th John and  Cathy when they u sed 
them the second t i me than  d ur i n g  the f i rs t i n te rven t i on p hase .  
Accord i n g to  Ms . Shaw , the carre l s  were  mo re effec t i ve the  second t i me 
because  the stu dents  we re acc u stomed to them and knew what beha v i ors 
we re expecte d  from them . 
The p resent  s tudy wa s the fi rst  to be con du cted i n  t he regu l a r 
c l a ss room and  on l y  the th i rd ( Some rvi l l  et  a l . ,  1 974 , Some rvi l l  e t  a l . ,  
1 9 7 3 )  to s e l ect  s u bjects  on the bas i s  of  the i r  d i s t ract i b i l i ty .  Othe r 
research  wa s done i n  s i mu l a ted c l as s rooms ( Go rton , 1 97 2 ; Somerv i l l  
et a l . ,  1 97 8 ;  Some rvi l l  et  a l . ,  1 974 ; Some rv i l l  et  a l . ,  1 973 ) .  The 
s u bjects  proba b l y  behaved d i ffere n t l y  i n  the s i mu l ated c l a s s rooms than 
in  the i r  regu l a r  c l as s rooms . Those s t ud i e s  that we re condu cted i n  the  
s u bjects ' n atu ra l  s u rround i n gs u sed  ch i l dren who a t te n ded  spec i a l  
educa t i on c l a ss rooms { Cru i c kshank  e t  a l . ,  1 96 1 ; Hari n g  & Ph i l l i p s , 
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1 962 ; Jen k i n s et  a l . ,  1 972 ; Ros t  & Char l es , 1 967 ; Scott , 1 97 0 ;  S ho re s  
& Haubr i c h , 1 969 ) .  The researche rs se l ected the s e  s u bj ects  becau se  
they bel i eved that d i st rac t i b i l i ty was an i n tegra l  component  of  the i r  
han d i caps  ( i . e . , hype rac t i ve ,  emot i ona l l y  d i stu rbed , menta l ly reta rded ) .  
P resent i ng  and ana lyz i ng  the data of  each i nd i v i dua l  s ubjec t ,  
ra the r than combi n i n g the data o f  a l l s ubj e c ts a s  pre v i ou s  re s ea rch  
d i d , demons trated that the  study carre l s d i d  not  have u n i fo rm e ffects  
on a l l s u bjects . The study carre l s appeared to be mos t  effec t i ve w i th 
the th i rd g rade s u bjects , whi l e  the fi fth g rade s ubj ects d i d  not  s eem 
to benefi t from u s i ng them. A l though  other research  fo und study 
carre l s to be e ffecti ve wi th s u bjects  of  approx i mate l y  the same age 
a s  B i l l  and Mary ( Gorton , 1 97 2 ; Jen k i n s  et  a l . ,  1 972 ; Shores & Hau b r i c h , 
1 969 ) , those s u bjects had some l earn i ng or  be ha v i o ra l  ha n d i cap s . The 
pre sent  res u l ts s ugge s ted  that s tudy carre l s may not be e ffect i ve  w i th 
o l der ch i l d ren who are cons i d e red d i s tracti b l e , but otherw i se  norma l . 
S i nce o n ly  two o l der  s ubj ects  we re used  i n  thi s s tudy , fu tu re res ea rch 
shou l d  addre s s  th i s quest i on . 
The res u l ts a l s o  demons trated that the s tuden ts we re a ffe cted 
d i ffe rent i a l l y  by the study carre l s .  The carre l  appeared to have a 
negati ve effect  on Ben the fi rst  t i me he wo rked i n  i t  becau se h i s 
l oo k i n g  around  and approac h ch i l d  be hav i o rs i n creased when he used  i t .  
I t  a l s o  seemed that i n i t i a l l y ,  the s tudy carre l , i ts e l f ,  was d i s ­
trac t i ng Ben . Accord i ng to Ms . Shaw , Ben used  the carre l  to concea l  
h i s i nappropr i a te behav i or from he r .  A l though  D i ck  comp l e ted mo re 
academi c work  when he used the carre l  the fi rst  t i me ,  h i s  othe r 
behav i o rs d i d  not  change . The study carre l s d i d  not have pos i t i ve 
effects  on Ben ' s  and D i c k ' s  behav i o rs unt i l they used  them a second 
t i me .  John  and  Ca thy bene fi tted from the carre l s i mme d i ate l y .  Some 
ch i l d ren  may ta ke l onger to adj u s t  to a study carre l  and  may need 
i n i t i a l  i n s tructi ons from the teacher  re gard i n g  approp r i a te beha v i o r  
wh i l e  wo rk i n g  i n  the carre l . 
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The effects of the study carre l s on some ch i l d ren  may d i m i n i s h 
when they are used  for extended per i ods  of ti me .  Thi s was parti c u l a r l y  
e v i dent  w i th Ca thy a n d  l es s  so  fo r John . Both t i me s  Ca thy u sed the 
carre l  her school  wo rk beha v i o r  dec l i ned  and he r d i s tract i b l e  behav i o rs 
i nc rea sed th roughout  the i n te rvent i on phases . When s tudents a re 
req u i red to wo rk i n  car re l s fo r l on g  peri ods  o f  t i me du r i n g  a day or  
fo r numerou s consecut i ve days , they may ha b i tuate to  the carre l . Othe r 
chi l dren who s i t near  the ta rget s tudent  a l s o  may become accus tomed to 
the carre l  a fter a pe r i od of  t i me and  not  be i n h i b i te d  from app roach i n g 
the target s tuden t .  Resea rch on the hab i tuat i on e ffects  o f  s tudy 
carre l s i s  needed to dete rmi ne opt i mum l engths  of t i me that  a s tuden t 
can wo rk i n  a carre l . The du rat i ons  p roba b l y  wi l l  vary con s i dera b l y  
between s tuden ts . Hav i n g  s tudents  u se  the s tudy carre l s at  the i r  reg u ­
l a r desks may not  be the mo s t  bene fi c i a l  procedu re .  I t  may be mo re 
advan tageous fo r the students to wor k  i n  the carre l s i n  an  area of the 
room away from other ch i l d ren . 
I n  add i ti on to the d i rect effects that the carre l s had on the 
s tudents • behav i o rs , some of  the re s u l ts s ugge s te d  that behav i ora l  
contra s t  effects occu rred afte r the  s tuden ts wo rked i n  the  study 
carre l s .  The p resent  research was  ana l ogous  to the ba s i c an i ma l  
res earch  o n  behav i oral  contra s t .  Typ i ca l l y  i n  s u c h  research , the 
an i ma l  i s  tra i ned  to re s pond  to two d i ffe rent  d i s cr i m i na t i ve s t i mu l i 
u s i ng i dent i ca l  var i abl e i n te rva l  re i n fo rcement  s chedu l es .  Afte r the 
be ha v i o r  has s ta bi l i zed , the re i n fo rcemen t  s chedu l e  fo r one s t i mu l u s 
i s  a l te red ( frequen t ly  to an ext i nct i on  schedu l e ) ,  wh i l e  the othe r 
rema i n s unchanged . I f  the res pon s e  ra te to the unchanged s ti mu l us 
i n c reases  wh i l e  the rate to the changed s t i mu l u s  decrease s ,  pos i t i ve 
beha v i oral  contra s t  exi s ts .  Neg at i ve beha v i o ra l  contra s t  exi s ts when 
the re i s  a decrease in res pond i ng to one s ti mu l us  as a fu ncti on of 
i n c reased res pond i ng to the s econd s ti mu l u s  ( Schwa rtz & Gamzu , 1 97 7 ) .  
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I n  the p resent  re sea rch , the  d i scri mi nati ve s ti mu l i we re rep re­
sented by the carre l  and  noncarre l  t i me s .  A l though the re i n fo rcemen t 
sc hedu l es fo r each t i me cou l d  not  be s pec i fi ed , i t  wa s reasonab l e to 
a s s ume that they we re s i mi l ar ,  and p robably were some form of i n te r­
mi ttent  schedu l e .  The s tudy carre l  d i fferent i ated the ca rre l  and non­
ca rre l  t i mes  and a l te red the  re i n fo rcement  s chedu l e  fo r the  carre l 
ti me .  S i n ce there wa s l es s  chance fo r a d i s tract i b l e  beha v i o r  to be 
re i n fo rced whi l e  a s u bj ec t  worked i n  the s tudy ca rrel , i t  seemed l i ke l y  
tha t the behav i o r  wou l d  i n crea s e  i n  frequency d ur i ng  the nonca r re l  t i me 
whe re i t  con ti nued to be re i nfo rced . 
Cathy 1 s  behav i ors  p rov i ded the mos t  obv i ous  examp l e s of  con tras t 
effects . Du r i n g  each i n te rven t i on phase  the re was a not i ceab l e  
i nc rease i n  he r d i s tract i b l e be hav i o rs and decrease i n  he r schoo l wo rk 
beha v i o r  a fter work i ng in  the s tudy carre l  each day . Con t rast  e ffects  
ap peared to be present in  the behav i o rs of othe r s ubjects , part i c u l ar ly  
the s oc i a l  i n teracti on , approach ch i l d ,  and o the r chi l d  approach 
beha v i o rs , but  we re d i ff i cu l t to detect .  Bas i c  research  has  s hown that 
behav i oral  con trast i s  someti mes a weak p henomenon and  may take t i me 
to occur ( Reynol ds , 1 975 ) .  I f  the ca rrel cond i ti on s  had  been l on g e r  
i n  t h e  present  researc h , the contras t  e ffects m i g ht h a v e  been more 
noti ceab l e. 
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Oth e r  than the pre sent s tudy , the research  by S i mon et al. 
( 1 980 ) was the on l y  othe r s tudy whi c h  was ana l ogous to the bas i c  
research  on beh a v i oral contrast . Although S i mon et a l . found d i sti n ct 
con trast e ffects wi th c h i ld ren i n  the same c l a s s room sett i n g ,  they d i d  
not repli cate the i r  results . Othe r appl i e d  resea rc h  results h ave  
bee n  attr i buted to contra st-li ke effects ( Forehand et a l . ,  1 98 1 ; 
John son et a l . ,  1 976 ; Mei chen baum et a l . ,  1 968 ; Wa h l e r , 1 975 ) .  For 
examp l e , decreases  i n  ce rta i n  unde s i ra ble behav i ors a n d  i n creases  i n  
othe r  a p p rop r i ate beha v i ors i n  one setti n g  ( e. g . , home ) cova r i ed w i th 
i n c reases  i n  undes i rab l e behav i ors i n  an  untreated  s ett i n g  ( e. g. , 
s chool ) . T he se  stud i e s  we re not d i rect analogues of bas i c  researc h , 
howe ve r ,  bec aus e the contra st e ffects oc cu rred between d i fferent 
setti ngs . 
App l i ed researc he rs who des i gn behav i or c han ge i nte rventi on s 
s houl d be ale rt for the occurrence of contra st effects i n  subjects ' 
beha v i ors . T he behav i oral con trast e ffects coul d account for e i the r 
i n c reases  or decreases i n  behav i ors that are a s soc i a ted w i th ta rget 
beha v i ors . I n  e i the r case , tea c he r s  and  parents , who i mp l ement most 
beha v i or c hange strate g i es , should be advi sed that behav i oral contras t  
m i ght occur . Researc he rs who study the effects of ca rrels , o r  any 
othe r beha v i or man agement techn i que , may i n adve rtent ly  create problems 
for the teache r at  oth e r  t i mes  duri ng  the day . I n  order to i nvesti gate 
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th i s  poss i b i l i ty �  future researc h  s hou l d mea s u re s u bj e c ts ' beha v i ors 
at  t i me s  othe r than du r i n g  the i n terven t i on ti me .  I n  add i t i on to the 
ta rge t behav i o rs ,  cl asses  of behav i ors  that mi ght  be expe c ted to covary 
s h ou l d  be mea s u red . Other researchers  a l s o  h a ve d i s c u s sed  the need for 
i n ve s t i gat i n g  cova r i at i ons  i n  beha v i ors  that  res u l t from i n te rven ti ons  
( W i l l ems , 1 974 ) .  Ce rtai n l y ,  mo re app l i e d  res e a rc h  shou l d exami ne 
beha v i o ra l  con tra s t  and  beha v i o r  cova r i at i on  and  spec i fy the a ssoc i ated 
beh a v i ors and  to what extent they c o v a ry .  
The p resent  resea rch des i gn cou l d  b e  c r i ti c i zed because  the 
read i n g  g ro u p  and c a rre l t i mes  were the same for each  s u bj ect every 
d ay .  Ano ther procedure wou l d be to a l ternate the ca r re l  t i me and  
read i ng g roup  t i me o n  a random bas i s . In  add i t i on , hav i ng t he s tudents 
u se the study carre l  at va ri ous  t i mes du r i n g  the day mi g h t  have pro­
d uced  d i ffe rent  re s u l ts . Howeve r ,  the expe r i me n ta l  contro l  n ec e s s a ry 
i n  order  to i mp l eme n t  s uc h  p rocedu res i s  not  a h1ays pos s i bl e  i n  app l i ed 
re search . C l a s s rooms and  i ns t ruc t i o n a l  p rograms u s u a l l y  a re very 
s tructured  and  the re search des i gn mu s t  be adap ted to the sett i n g .  A 
research  des i gn that cou l d  have been used to eva l u a te s tu dy c a r re l s i s  
the mu l t i -e l ement  ba sel i ne des i gn ( U l man & Su l ze r-Azaroff , 1 97 5 ) .  I n  
th i s  des i g n a d i s t i ncti ve s t i mu l u s i s  corre l a ted w i th each  expe r i menta l  
con d i t i on and  the  cond i t i o n s  a re a l ternated on a ran dom bas i s .  I n  
other  words , the days on wh i ch the s tu den ts u sed  the c a r re l s wou l d  have  
been  s e l ecte d  ran doml y .  I t  i s  pos s i b l e  that  h a b i tua t i on to the c a r re l s 
wou l d not  de ve l op when u s i n g  th i s  p roced u re .  Futu re researc h  wi l l  n ee d  
t o  compare the e ffects o f  var ious  de s i gn s  on  beha v i ors . 
To summari ze p racti cal  cons i derati ons  from the p resent  researc h , 
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tea che rs who u se  s tu dy carre l s need to b e  awa re of  re l ated  var i ab l es 
wh i c h mi ght  i n f l uence the carre l ' s  effects on a s tudent ' s  beha v i o r .  
F i rs t ,  n o t  every s tudent  wi l l  bene fi t from wo rk i n g i n  a study carrel . 
Some ch i l d re n  may f i n d  the carre l , i tse l f ,  d i s tracti n g  and  ta ke l onger  
to adj u s t  to work i ng  i n  i t .  S i nce the pos i t i ve e ffects o f  study carre l s 
appeared to d i mi n i s h o ver t i me , they may be mo re benefi c i a l  when u sed 
for a few days at  a t i me , rathe r than fo r numerou s consecut i ve days . 
I n  add i t i o n , the l ength of t i me a s tudent u ses  a carre l  each day s hou l d  
be mon i tored to determi n e  when i ts e ffect i veness  beg i n s  to wane . 
Another s ugges t i o n  i s  that teache rs shou l d  be p repared to man age 
behav i o ra l  con trast  effects i f  they occu r .  F i na l l y ,  teache rs s hou l d 
not  nece s sar i l y  e xpect i mproved academi c pe rfo rmance when studen ts wo rk 
i n  study carre l s  u n l es s  con t i n gen c i e s  are p l aced d i rect l y on the aca­
demi c perfo rmance . 
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